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INDIA RUBBER GOODS*

i:
Of Every Description.

Toronto Rubber Company.
vf. Mcllroy. jr.. & Co. 

Faetories-Fort Dalhouala,

1.
^pplteattoin (or home- aml^ foreign patente pre-
1
Donald c. ridout & co. King-Street West.

west, Toronto. Telephone No. 816
8ONE CENT'

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 4 1892.1
TWELFTH YEAR. SECRET SOCIETY IN IcGILLTMJt 11A rOK ASH THE #.fl

The Story of Hie Worship’» Dts«*reeia»a« 
With the City’s Conoset

rwaa the sole subject of
___ n on Saturday,, and the case
was dlscusaad from every point of 

It was found that the views of tha-

IS THIS SETIODIST DOCTRINEMichael's. They hold a meeting to-morrow
^CSotuifC’LTaub having, organized 
for the season Of WM* open 
S^Tn‘*c^uSon%.k^I r Spires, 
secretary.

nAsaisoroN’s BtjptCLB

The tssgss of American Wheelmen's 
Championship Races In July.

New York, April 2,-The national racing board 
of the League of American Wheelmen concluded 

The national chemplon- 
,’arded to Washingto 
he prlnc

! St.SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIP.•4 DEEMING M VENIAL.

The Bluebeard Deelaree That He Nevyr
Made Any Confessions. s'

Melbourne, April 3.—Deeming ha|l an 
interview with his solicitor Saturday. He 
absolutely denied the various crimes cre
dited to him. He said he had never made

cGOSSIP FBOM THE HILL.I { ^ «
DI» UNION AND DISTBU3T AMONG81 

TUB MEMBERS—TBE RESULT»
Mr. Blake’s

COUTJ .3 .excitement at euclid-avenue
CBURCB YESTERDAY.SWEEPING OX EBB TO 

TBEUBB.
O’ CON NOE'S V

NOTELBTM OX NEWS X'BOM TUB 
DOMINION»» CAP IT AU

view.
public ou the matter were very vague, and 
as it is a newspaper’s business to make vague

ot on

MEET. t Vthe Professors and Several In 
Are Members of the Order•trncto \Christ Was a Marty?^*» Substitution 

Did Not Die for Oar Sins—Nor Did He 
Ohr Debt—No Salvation By Faith 

Uni-

fIand Unless It Is Stamped Out There 
Promise to Be Wigs on the Green—An 
Examining Board at Ottawa.

Montreal, April I —At the annual convoca
tion of McGti| University for the conferring of de
grees in
Dr. Jem Ison* jin his valedictory attacked a secret 
society which exists in the University. He said 
that one professor and several instructors were 
m embers of it, and this fact alone caused a spirit 
of disunion and distrust among the students. He 
added that the class of ’98 was divided over it, 
and unless it was stamped out the usefulness of 
McGill would be greatly impaired.

The allusion was cheered to the echo by the 
great majority of the students present.

Your correspondent interviewed several of the 
students on the subject and oae and all wete a 
unit in backing up Dr. Jemison s remarks.

In view of the spirit displayed by the students 
it is belived that the faculty will take Immediate 
steps to suppress the society.

Dr. Roddick, in addressiqg the, “92” class, advo
cated the formatibn of an examining board in 
Ottawa, which any medical man passing would be 
entitled to practice Ui any part of the British 
Dominions.

Professional Oarsmen—Hanlan
of the

About the
Already Training—Opening 
Bowling Season—A Baseball Match on 
Saturday—Tort and Baseball Topics.

Ithings clear The World’s young men g 
the trail of the nebulous matter and won 
traced In its musty folds a star of the first 

The result of their inveetiga-

the Self-Complacency of the Average 
Otts.walt.-A Story of Sir John Thomp-

Tn.
-Salvation Is Not Absolution - 
tnrlanlsm Preached.

Hundreds ot people were unable to obtain 
Methodist

A. M. Phillips

imgaiitadf. .... ...
tions will be found in another column.fill Mr. Blake Return to Publie 

The Opposition in the Senate—
its session here to-da, 
ship meeting was a 
July 17, 18 and 19. '
rules was a provision 
be appointed at 
divisions.

The BoardTalso i

n for 
paDchange In the 
U referees should 
of the different

William O’Connor oiToronto, the single-scull 
champion of America, has a 3SOOO deposit in the 
hands of Dickey Fox of The Police Gazette, New 
York. Now Dickey is using this money to great 
advantage, especially in advertising his pink 
sheet that is proscribed in Canada. His latest is 
to the effect that O’Connor has issued a challenge 
to row any of the Australians Sullivan, Stanbur^. 
or McLean in America or England. This?» 
of very old news. But the alleged 
eluding the name of Fox and bis 
was given in many 
country, as if 0’< 
tion. The $6000

Life?—
P1KEB IN MANY LANDS,admission at Euclid-a venue 

Church yesterday.
that every clob through- I had promised to continue his discoursas on 

out the country wire holding a meeting will -why The Sacrifice ot Christ,” the first 
have to apply to It fdr sanction. instalment of which was printed in The

Th.v Wheeled to~the Halfway House. Sav.dny World of March 27. ____
Thirty members of the Toronto Bicyle Club During the past week there had been muc 

went to the Haltway House Saturday afternoon criticism of Mr. Phillips’^thoological view., 
on their Initial run of the aeason. They the essence of which was that Wood-shedding
under the direction of Capt. the ' *-----*-------—A thA ordinary

The TUItlng Belles.
Ottawa, April 3,-Spriag In passing south to 

Other towns where she has engagements baa 
-v»ven us » slight testimony of her gracious 

favors, but there I» still e discoursing amount 
Ot Icy anew about. The enterprising shopkeep- 
en In the main street, have begun to dig out 
the sidewalks and the dear old planks so long 
hidden from sight are beginning to reappear. 
The true Ottawaite is the most self-complacent 
being on earth. He will tell you that the tail 
of clearing (the sidewalks (he calls them plat
forms) is done by the corporation. He 
will dwell On the merits of system and tell 
you bow- cheaply It Is performed.

ine on Saturday, the^old medalist.m§
that

Pastor A Great Warehouse in ¥1 »mhurg Destroy
ed—Another Big Blaze lu Mandalay. 
Berlin, April 3.—The great chemical 

work, at Hochspeyer in Rhenish Bavaria 
have been burning since last night, and it 
is feared that the extensive buildings and 
all their valuable contents will be a total 
loss.

:j1 41
m:n }

ge, in- 
r in italics, 

throughout the 
just made a declara

tive been in Fox's hands for 
more than Aydar, and 12 months ago O’Connor 
issued a Challenge to row any matt In the world 
itt America or England.

% F rjA .
» Edinburgh, April 3.—A large paper mill 

at Dunbar, 30 miles northeast of this city, 
was burned Saturday. The loss on build
ings, stock and machinery amounts to 
£100 000.

Hamburg, April 3.—A large warehouse 
head of the Kaiser Quay was 

a loss of

unuOT vue uHïuuvu y. ~-r-- w.fu the I was a heathen rite, and that the ordinary

Yesterda 
purpose of

it >
W: \against a stiff breeze, whlcn maa« 

rider before the city was reached. v morning Mr. Phillips said the 
_ vow God in the mission of Christ was

The Wanderers» Outing. * produce the dlvlue character iu man.
|, The Wanderers turned out 80 strong under the Go(f not wigh to provide a scheme 
direction of Capt. Hunter. Their route was the . which man’s sins might be over-
^n« toHÎs moral

KAKI. T LA ns Bonus O. I principles must not be lower than He requires

^dob,^wh^..ïh,U,.rrm.°km?di«p.H,?

AJK?.
‘ht is a splendid —" andthen he will fall ker 

flop on hto back- ’’system." he wiU resume, as
wM=V. takes „ the 

middle of the road when the sidewalk is so bad 
that it imperils his insurance policy is very 
touching, and the childlike gentleness with 
which he plies the pickax in the sprmgin the 
sidewalk, for the cleaning of which he has 
paid good money all winter, is simply a glimpse
ÇlHeexpr esses profound sympathy with us poor 
Toronto people, who have to clean our own side
walks. I can just fancy the riot there vrould De 
if our sidewalk a even for a i week got in the epa- 
dition they are in here all the winter 

One On S* John.
As you no doubt are aware Sir Jd

judge in Nova Scotia before being called to 
e^and he was a pretty 
his incumbency of his

11at the , .
destroyed Saturday, luvolviDg 
several million marks. The chief of the 
fire brigade perished in the

Rangoon, India, April 3.—The damage 
caused by the fires in Mandalay amounts
to 85,000, ooa „

New Orleans, April 3.—One of the most 
destructive,cqjjfqn fires on record broke out 
this morning among somo cotton on the 
sidewalk in front of the fireproof press in 
North Front-street. The flames communi
cated to the press itself and thence to five 
others, all of which were destroyed, to
gether with 80,000 bales of cotton. The 
loss is estimated at $4,000,000.

A MUIbrook Blaze.
Millbrook, Ont., April 3.—Saturday 

evening fire broke out in the machine shop 
of J. e! Needham, King and Union-streets. 
The building, which was frame, was com- 
idotely destroyed. The fire spread to the 
photograph gallery of J. M. Welsh and 
thence to the barber shop of 0. O. Duncan. 
The photograph gallery and barber shop 
were badly damaged. Loss about ÇÏ2UW ,

J partially covered py insurance.
Sarnia’s Firebug Still Active.

Sarnia, Ont., April 3.—Fire to-dky 
destroyed the frame buildings on Front- 
street, owned by Charles A. tHand, and oc 
cupied by J. McGrath as a 'billiard room, 
cigar store and barber shop, and Mrs. H. 
Lacroix as a restaurant. The Lois is covered 
by insurance. The adjoining building, the 
Rossin House, occupied by Dr. Collins as a 
hotel, was also slightly damaged. Cause of 
fire, incendiarism.

O’Connor shows that he is very anxious for a 
In an interview on Saturday irace withTeemer. , .. . .

he said: “Teemer has told me Indirectly that ne 
is anxious to arrange a single scull race. He 

HftpiAn that he wanted a match with me 
Now, I will make him an offer, ’ 

said O’Connor,” and it is the moat 
liberal that one sportsman ever held out to an
other. It is: 'If Teemer wants a race I will row 
him'this summer for any amount over $1000 on 
any course he may choose, and will let the Mc- 
Keesporter name the referee, stakeholder and 
the date. All he need do Is to post a forfeit with 
any reliable man and It will be covered as soon 
as my draft can reach him.’ v

DEEMING, THE WIPE I
IBB PB1VATK BANK THOUBLB,had made no admis

se could prove an alibi 
is murder of three men in

wrote 
in June.

any confessions and 
sions to anybody, 
in the case of , tt 
Joahannesbufg, South Africa.

actors who have examined Deeming 
that he is in good health. .

When in the court-room Deeming refused 
to answer even thé most foriihal questions.
On being removed to the prison he gave 
way utterly to a fit of the most violent 
race. The policé are guarding Deeming
very strictly. They have even taken from Hanlan made his first appearance of the season 
him his evc-giasscs, fearing that he wo*td on bay Saturday afternoon. He was also out 
attempt suicide by cutting an artery with yesterday. The ex-world’s champion rowed 
a sharp-edged fragment of glass. around in a shooting skiff and will take out his

A despatch from Johannesburg, South sheU this week* O’Cqnnor, who has been verj 
Africa says that the police there have fail- ui, the result ot a sprain, made his first appear
ed to associate Deeming with the murders auce outdoors for a Week yesterday. He will 
committed there in 1888, and that it has al» likely be in his shell this week; ^
been proved that Keay, who was supposed will begin active training at once (or their doub e
to have- been murdered, died of fever in scuUrace with Hosmer ind Teemer at Point Aux 
Jggg Pines on Decoration Day.

In contrast to his behavior on first bemg ^ mee[ing of ,h^ïzêcutlve Committee ot 
that serves (or Nova Scotia, New Druuswicu ana lodged in prison here. Deeming no the Canadian Association et Amateur Oarsmen
Prince Edward Wand is situated. One .of the ,umeB a bold front. He has said to mi wjU be held in the Quoen’s Hotel on Saturday, 
convicts had a request solicitor: “Wait till I get out and I will arrange about the annual regatta and
^rhadebee“ make the newspapers sit up. Ï will sue ^NenenTLsmess. The Jerry Donohue
was not a very grave felony. But he had been every one of them for libel. The idea that c!we wU1 u^eiy wme up again. But there is little 
sentenced for 34 years for it, nevertheless. ^ I had anything to do with the Kippers obabiUty o£ the two narties agreeing. The
Jo‘h?wMri^mTe-qnTrëtC.='S,oSùï work is absurd. __________ S.AA.O. beltev. that Donohue «««««A
case. By the way; who sentenced yout” xoXBON-S VSKJ.BZOTBD. not ^mit. L tS he

Deputation. W^po-^^Lon. Mny.r ^

London, April A—A deputation of un- raulla- 
employed workingmen waited upon L^rtt 

on ms constitution some Mayor Evans Saturday. The leader asked 
years ago. With returning health Mr. Blake’s that the halB of the city companies be turn- 
natural taste for public affairs reasserts itself- , . . , bureaus. He wanted land to> b2 pmrehased bv the Government on wMch

Change o( policy without a corresponding change the unemployed could be set at work, ana 
o( leaders, and a change Ot policy is secretly ad- wanteij relief works to be started.
Sri^d r°eci^o?iT(a^i» JS aTtbe^ummy The Lord Mayor replied that he would 
o( Thothmes’lIL, but its parents and (riends can. require time to consider the novel propo- 
not decently abandon it. Mr. Blake Is in no way laid before him by the deputation.
,iMi bLB pu^SV^n- He assured them that h. sympathUed w.tn
demned "’Pin his celebrated letter. But them and said he was sorry to learn of the 
what policy Mr. Blake proposes In its widespread distress among the working- 
stead makes the Liberals scratch their beads
en,i inni. niizzled Moreover there arj internal men. __difflcSti^. Itto well known that Sir Richard A meeting of the unemployed 
and the Great Tribune da not speak is they pass auentlv held at Tower Hill. It 
by. Sir Richard would therstore, upon Mr. j.j „ver hv the negro Wadi.down ami ont.1, R L^n^ratoSd“«SttPMr sSS ferred to the Vut^on appointed yestejv 
has within the past (ew days written a letter on day to wait upon the Very Rev. «overt 
the sitnntlon and in reply to a requrat that he Gr'_ory dean of St Paul’s Cathedral, and

drai°d hi

would preach a sermon in the Cathedral on 
Sunday in behalf of the unemployed, and 
though he must have known that some of 
the members of the deputation were hungry 
he did not ask them to have even a cup of

Further Details of the sensation at Brae-. of men. . . . „,
The Granites Open t,ie **”**?*"""Sklp Tb0r” selt’tolhrmind oV’manlhe (act that God is 

ton’s Big Majority. righteous, holy and pure, and that He gave
The lawn bowling season was opened in the HimS5l( Up as an act o( love and sacrifice.

M rs; sass ^ï«î”S
The lawn was in splendid condition being quite „( the people. . .
d^andtheold gras, played Writ the «j. w« no^ between

not11 angry & T- A™*

O. R. Hargraft. «kin 26 a third party to step in to
J. Ï. Hodson, skip.. .14 W. O. Thornton.skip.-» a ^ q rJ^)n^llfcUon, to appease

Majority (or Mr. Thornton. 12 shots. Hc wreth. neither did be require another—
------- s I tha Hnlv Roirit—to stand as witness to toeTrap Sheeting in the Gala ^eemlnt floallv entered into. The Father,

The wind blew great guns, as did al» the g jj0[y Spirit is one.
targets, at McDowall’s shodt on Stork s grounds “ evening Mr. PhUlips continued the
Saturday afternoon. It was without doubt the subject_ The sacrifice ot Christ was not to 
hardest day o( the season for blue rock shoot- B debt jt was not a commercial trans- 
lng. Some good scores, howaver, were make If ft were so where was the r atber s
as the following will show: _ 7 mercy manifested 1

First shoot—10 birds, two prtoto: Saunders 7, ^ sneaker had It from a prominent

—a -SSSasr-r Ær æ s
Saunders 8, Wilton 7, Mason 4, debt was paid.” . .
wall 8. Ellwood 6. „ „ It the debt were paid in full, God must

' " rive an unconditional discharge and all
would be saved. But Christ paid ajrau- 

The word was thoroughly understood 
not the value in

Brussels, Ont; April 3.—Assistant 
Manager Jarvis of the Merchants’ Bank is 
here enquiring into the facts in regard 
to the suspension of. McIntosh & McTag- 
gart’s private bank. __

The assets are placed at about $95,000, , 
while the liabilities are only about $73,000. ‘ 
There was $50,000 in deposits, $12,000 of ' 
this being very lately withdrawn owing to 
a report that difficulty was expected. Dr.

Taggart, the senior partner, who is now ! 
engaged in lumbering in Alabama, has, 
been communicated with and is' expected 
here to-morrow.

In the meantime G B. Armstrong of 
London is acting as receiver for the Merch
ants’ Bank. “* -

The difficulty has arisen from advances to 
local firms, amongjahotp are grain men and 
who deserve verylittle sympathy.

McIntosh has been a resident of Brussels 
for about 15 years and enjoyed the highest 
regard of the people, and as a mark of the 

‘ esteem in which he was held in Brussels 
was elected reeve last January, by accla
mation, after a three years’ experience as 
councillor at the board.

McIntosh wrote back from Windsor that 
he had plenty of surplus to square off all 
accounts, claiming to have a margin of 
over $20,000, but saying he had not 
enough to face his troubles.

SirsZLlSO Lists OS BEAD.

Scores of Kansas People Killed and 
Jared In the Storm.

Kansas Ccty; Me., April 3.—Fifty 
killed. These two words, when the story 
of the recent Kansas storm it told, will re
present the loss of human life. The follow
ing is the estimate placed on the dead and 
wounded as near as it can be ascertained at 
this time: South Havan, 8 dead and 32 
wounded; WeUlngton, 4 dead and 23 in- 
juredyeffMhrms between these two towns,

1-1—.1.11——g dead and 7 injured; 
StrongCitPf.' 2 aeadknrt 8 wounded; Salins, 
16 injured, three fatally.

The

■j

l •the Father

Thompson
was a
the Ministership of Justi 
severe judge, too. Sinét

vM
provinces. Notice is given to the convicts of his 

* an intimation that he will hear any 
r representations they may have to 
of the convicts take advantage of 

under the minis- 
all hi
stories.

Me

m t
plaints or 
e. Many-HpiH 
privilege to oring their cases 

* - M course 
believe

rse they -are
their own stories, 
of innocent men.

. Sir John paid 
ere the penitentiary 
New Brunswick and

Of cter’e notice, 
r-ocent. If you 
penitentiaries are full 
Last summer, so the story goes, 

isit to Dorchester, whe

X
X

his v Secon
6, Wilton 6,

Third shoot:
M Fourth shStTwilton™ Siwnders 7, Mason 3,
M^ïîfô&88.ESœ 8, El,wood 7, 
Mortis 7, McDowall 7.

% (or'fîl yeal'S for m'nevcrtheless!
ivere sent'

___ _ enquire
oc. ait ,uv who sentenced you?
“Judge Thompson, sir,” was the man s reply. 

Mr. Blake's Return.
• Among", the Liberals here the return ot Mr. 
Blake to public life is a (oregone conclusion. 
It is stated that the honorable gentleman is in 
lusty health, havingauite got over the Insomnia 
that made such ravages on ins constitution some

som.
et that time to mean,

Medals for Marksmen. 1 full, hut a Bum sufficient to aliow of the
The HamUton Powder Co., to «~<»™e*r«J «>«-«»;‘J^punis^ foVoursfnl 

Bhooting, have kindly placed in the hands of Luffere(j jult a8 ajj men have to suffer who 
their well-known Toronto agent, Mr. W. Emend, [ baTe to ,tand before the world and strive to 
a handsome number ot gold and silver medals to màke lt better. Salvation is not absolution, 
be competed tor by the various gun clubs In the cbrist di(j not suffer in the same way as the
Dominion. Mr. Edrond. who has innocent man would be hanged by the neckthe above, will shortly visit all gwnriutwjn the innocent nranw ou ^ ”arder». go free ! do
ciuhs Wtahbîgtô'«rnipete°(or So above medals uot have salvation because I exercise faith 
sboma send fn their applications before May 1 to | in tbe Man of Calvary. It is a plan by 
w. Emond, 50 Church-street, Toronto.

He

nerve

Local Jotting».
Five hundred chairs have been obtained for 

reserved seat ticket holders for the Clarke con
cert at t^e Pavilion to-night.

John Anderson. 107 Richmond-streot west. Is in 
custody charged with aggravated assault on 
Lizzie Hunter of tbe same address.

Herbert Pink, 7 Edward-stgwt, aged 14. and 
Fred Williams, rear of » Edward-strwt, were 
arrested on Saturday charged with basing stolen 
a push-cart and some »rap iron.

At 11 o’clock on Saturday, night a lamp ex
ploded in the house of Mrs. King. 48 Centoe- 
street. The bed clothing- caught fire, and *10 
damage Iwas done before, the blaze wasjextia- 
guished.

About 7 o’clock Saturday evening th\ flremea

srsfw
had a quantity of paint» hnd oils storéd iu them 
and the prompt action of the brigade Jfaear«an «- 
diaastroas blaze. ,

A successful organ recital was given In All 
Saints’ Church on Saturday afternoon by Mr. 
W. E. Faircloueh. There was a fair andience 
and Mr. Fairclough’s skill and mastery Of the In
strument were much enjoyed.

The T.V.S. Society of Upper Canada College 
gave a farewell dinner to tnelr secretary at the 
Arliogton on Saturday evening. Fourteen of its 
members sut down to a sumptuous menu and did 
it justice. There were several toasts, followed 
by songs until, the time came when the boys 
thought they should board the Yonge-street 
car and commence their journey up the hill.

* A meeting of representative city bowlers was 
held in the Granite Club bouse last week. Ar
rangements were then completed for the lawn 
bowling competition for the Walker Cup and the 
<$ate was ^ed. No report thereof appeared in 
this column, and many were the complaints on 

Said Mr. W. O. Thornton of 
“ The World is the 

paper that everyone reads,

in-
ay 1 to in the Man of Calvary. It is a plan by 

which God can stoop to us and raise us up to 
Him. Christ is not the author of the recon-

______________ (filiation, but the agent who brings it about.
Pethrborough, April 2.—The Peterborough He came convince the world of the lor- 

Cricket Club has reorganized with the following disposition of God.
- 1 Mr. Phillips said he would resume the sub-

Peterborough Cricket Club. 
Pethrborough,

that account, 
the Granite Club:
only morning 
and an item not in your news is missed by a very 
great mapy. I concluded your report was 
crowded out.” But that waa not the case. The 
meetlng'nas called without giving The World 
any notice, and nothing whatever regarding It 
was sent to this office. And it was one ot the 
very (ew meetings that The World did 
earth, even if it waa a star chamber one up town. 
Perhaps Secretary McCulloch ot the Prospect 
Pork titiiti hae an answer. Anyway «tie-com
petition will take place on the lawns ot the Royal 
Canadton Yacht Club on July 6 and the follow
ing days, and will be open to all clubs belonging 
to the Dominion Bowling Association. -

I jeoTnexTgy.

gSielR^VStt B^Boucher andp! xn.ye Wa. No Scarcity of Wh.sk, in This 
Goldsmith. _____ . I Boarding House.

to undertake the raising of this fund. | ton House, in Bay-streat. There was a
Spec.». Meeting of the O. O. A. , considerable ^t, oJ viriU «d ^int

Secretory John E. Hall ha. sent out the follow- on the premise, at the tune ot the seizure, 
ing notice to the members of tne Ontario Damage, for Horning In Efflgy.

SSSSnmAStJsea l&EitatiiStfSSK:
the Ontario Cricket AssMiatlon will be held at Superior Court Saturday. A I rench-Cana- 
the Walker House, Toronto, on Tuesday evening, ,.v named Lortie of Cote des Neiges 
April 12. at 8 o’clock, to appoint -reprasentotive. , b. - $4000 action against four vil- to attend the adjourned meeting of the C.C.A., brought a action
and to diMuss other matter, of interest to the lagers for burning him in effigy at the time 
association. Outside clubs and individuals are o£=he dea Neiges elections. Lortie 
Invited to join theO.C.A. on or before the 1,<ln had made himself unpopular and was burned
AprU- ___ in effigy before the entire village Judg-

Spots of Sport ment was rendered against three defendants
Charlie Mitchell will not accept Pritchard;. for g 125 and costs. Another action was

challenge, as he says that fighter Is not In bis jlnmediately taken out by the daughter of
SaÆt»rw,u hoW °rz'r

:

he had TBE BOltJl STILL TUBNS.

was subse- 
pre- 

e rep
not un-

*
JL ;

Prince Michael May be Released.
Detroit, April 3,—Prince Michael’s 

lawyer Saturday moved/ the court to dis
solve the injunction which tied up Prince 
Michael’s property in his wife’s suit for 
legal separation. There was a large attend
ance of curious spectator». Judge Gartner 
so modified ‘the injunction restraining the 
Prince from disposing of his property that 
lie can give security to any person who 
may be induced to go on his bonds for $1700.

Princq Michael’s successor as leader of 
the Israelites is Joseph Daly, who is re
cognized, by the “taitjiful.” Daly, how
ever. does not call himself “Prince,” nor 
does he publicly announce himself as the 
head ot the sect in the absence of Michael.

The following is taken from a letter 
which Detective Crandall received from H. 
Colb of East Toronto, who rescued his son 
Charles some time ago from the colony of x 
long-haired fanatics in this city :

“I am pleased to see by oar papers that , 
-Prince Michael and a goodly company of his 
gang are in your safe keeping. Tbie prove» 

eat the millennium has commenced when 
ae devil and hie augels are in bondage. 

May thev be kept there until I bail them ont. j 
If the whole lot could have their heads a,nd, 
faces shaved and get a dressing of tar and 
feathers, they might fly array and be at rest 
and give us a rest.”

i

t* ' Senatorial Liberals
The Opposition In the Senate Is the most 

shadowy body known In the political world. It 
Is vaguely considered to consist of eight or nine 
gentlemen, but Its dimensions and boundaries 
are not accurately known. Senator Scott Is its 
ostensible leader, (although Senator Power of 
Halifax from his loyalty to Grltism and his
Ity witi Mm'1* M™ i5werPis the only member of change ot Venno In Mrs. Montagu's
the Lords who comes over and mingles with the case ot no Avail.
^Sodalîy!”the Capital this year Is of cour» not DUBLIN, April 3.—The grand jury of this 
at aU lively. Lent has laid Its severe band on county to which the venue of the case of 
gaiety, and only the most youthful snints dare Annie Margaret Montagu was changed
senafoia anïmembers STttA&SIS from ^leraincf Londond^ry county, re- 
and daughters here, quite a little colony of them turned a true bill of manslaughter against 
being quartered at the Russell. Among there are: accused for killing her 3-year-old
KÏka’wMI ti™ Ô? daughur Helen. It » trite
Scotian senator: Mrs.Wilson,wife of the member bill charging her with willfully ill-treating 
for Lennox; Mrs. Earle and Uttie Mm. Earle, A y Walter and Gilbert, her three sons,

allot whom are under the age of 14 years, 
ford is a stately, somewhat grave girl,who is Mrs. Montagu is .the wife of R. A. C.
seldom seen from the side of her hand- Montagu, a justice of the peace at Lon-
TLefr tobtoeat foe £o“l VdMog^hed'Ty donderry, and daughter-in-law of Lord
having on it a flower, or it would bettor be de- Montagu. __________
scribed as a diminutive tree fairly whltje with
snowy blossoms. Miss McKay is another of the i xke Prince of Dynamiters.

A'broLrt w?th dTch,g0We7es a'nd rfoh red S>ABIS, April 3.-Ravachol the Anarch- 
lips and abounding health, she bas made many a 1st, gays that in the case of the explosion in 
youth's heart in this town trip faster than Is Its ,, Boulevard St. Germain he deposited the
sæ»» t-asrzXstx ti

Smoked Out the Council. Beala waa stationed in a wine shop op-
Council sat nearly all day yesterday and was at posite and Chaumartin a.nd the woman 

last fairly smoked out The way of it was this: Jaubert brought the dynamite in a sauce- 
One of tbe clerks in the Privy Council office has p*n 
a case of diphtheria in his family, but came tlr 
business as usual fearing the loss of a day’s pay 
if he absented him seif. The other clerks heard 
of the diphtheria and promptly hustled him 
fearing infection, it was decided o fumigate the 
room he bad occupied, and about 5 o’clock a 
quantity of sulphur was placed in the room and 
hanited. The smoke got out under the door 
which is just opposite the passage to 
the Privy Council chambers and soon that 
portion of the building was uninhabitable for 
anyone with a nose cap all the members of the 
Council having noses, and sensitive ones at that, 
an adjournment was in order. But fortunately 
the day’s business was completed.

Rebate on Canal Tolls.
Amongst the orders-in-council passed yester

day was, it is understood, one respecting 
canal

passing through the Welland and St. Lawrence 
Canals for shipment from Montreal. The order 
is the same as last year and restricts the rebate 
to Canadian ports so that it will not oe allowed 
on grain transhipped at Ogdensburg.

There are three happy men in Ottawa to-day, 
which is sayine a Rood deal for. a 
Sunday in Ottawa. They are Mils of An
napolis, Dr. Cameron of Inverness 
Kaulbach of Lunenburg, who received 
crams informing them that election petitions 
against them were yesterday dismissed with 
costs by the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia on 
the ground that the cases bad not been proceed
ed with within the six months allowed by 
Controverted Elections Act, nor had the time 
been extended on account of the sitting of Par
liament as the law provides. This closes the 
cases, as no appeal can be taken to the Supreme 
Court of Canada. This also disposes of the 
petitions against Sir John Thompson and Hon.
C. H. Tupper, which were in the same position.

Toronto’s members of the reporting staffs of 
the daily papers issued an informal challenge to 
their Buffalo brethren for a baseball match in 
Bisontown, which, The Buffalo Courier says, *U1 
be accepted. Thàt Toronto will have a worthy 

is evidenced by the fact that H. J. P. Good, 
manager of the press nine In its palmy days, has 
again taken hold of the journalistic balliossers. 
He will to-day send a formal declaration of his 
intentions to Buffalo,and among other things will 
demand that ringers be eschewed. This is a veky 
important matter, although a deterrent to 
scientific play, In these matches. But it is the 
only fair method to determine journalistic dia
mond superiority. Hamilton lias already grown 
jealous and The Herald avers that should Buffalo 
be beaten, Manager Cameron and his gang will 
tackle Toronto.
there, but is regarded as a joke here.

tea.
"r"AOA1S lSBICXBBl City Ball Notes.

An Increase from $1.50 to $6 per year rates ot 
metre rentals is al» advised.

The medical health officer reports 30» cases of 
typhoid, 4 of diphtheria and 15 of scarlet fever for 
last week.

New mains are recommended on Victoria- 
avenue, Pine Hill - road, Glen-road. St. 
George - street, Hal I am - street. Regent-
place, Ritchie - place, Ritchie - avenue. 
Springhurst - avenue, HaWthoriw - avenue, 
Rosebery-avenne, Birtle-avenue, SL David s- 
place, at a cost of $3400.

Vessel owners will be up in arms at the meet
ing of the Waterworks Committee this af ternooM 
Superintendent Hamilton, in his report to be 
considered at the meeting, recommends that the 
coal for the department be brought in by the 
Grand Trunk instead of by vessels as formerly. 
The company have offered to put a siding into 
the waterworks property, and If suitable freight 
rates can be made this would do away with the 
purchasing of a six months supply in Novem-

L$

AT THE LOCAL BOUSEThis was given out as blurt up Death Boll ot n Day.
Alexander Allan, bead of tbe firm of 

Allan Bros. & Co., proprietors of the AllanThe Business Before the Municipal Com
mittee on Saturday.

The Municipal Committee of the Legislature I steamship >>"«• . appraiser at
held a short and unimportant meeting Saturday J. M. Frase , PP
morning Mr. Sharpe’s bill to encourage the Windsor. .. • _ -,destroying of wolves and Mr. Hardy’s bill to Robert Johnston, railway mall clerk at
make »me minor amendments to the Municipal Hamilton. .
let were pawed on to receive their third read- J. W. Bartlett, formerly of The Farmer, 
ing. Mr. Biggar’a bill to amend the Assessment Advocate of London, Ont., suddenly at 
Act was left over till a time when Winnipeg. , w , , , .
more of the members of the coin- RCv. Dr. Lane of Morden, who had the
mittee would be -hShtSS reputation of being the most eloquent
SuEoa&^orwSfbi required to demand the pay- preacher in Manitoba. Deceased was a 
ment ot taxes. Mr. GiVmour’s bill to amend tbe Canadian by 1 irth, being born near the 
Assessment Act by declaring îhat in certain cases j Prescott, Ont.
ilSttoW astt>o rigorous^ e*M MrJobn Coulthard wfioy death occurred on

The Lobau barrack, explosion was ef- " ^ gSSwaUtZelnÎS'^itore'ot "S
footed-th dynamite pacLd in a metal In ~ lone g^welry wa, passed___________

m°^vach'1 ,ïd te thgc magistrate: “I am Jg- gg*- flr3t' bUt d‘8qUalUled ,Ur Both Arms Cut oar. ‘.îa^nT. |r.
j e l . T hnvA done You will not T ^ , n..i Twiie Wednesdav Zed, WlARTON, April 3.—John Linton of the been ill about 1~ months. Although connect-

getU a ° single word of repentance out of riddenYy Jesse Steppe, ran int° ^ k™c1^ firm of Linton Bros, was clearing *-he saw- °t“^e bSneM^n^v^icfi0^ a long

hjf ïrjsst BISâ?1™""" *«•» "Sisfzis/sn,:. -te., s-îs.-ssh-ii-s
have blown up the Chamber of Depu- His reasons for withdrawing were that be was the elbow. He is also badly cut on the f influeuza ic»t winter, and after that

r Esr?^r « ESEEs&SSF4 S* — - ‘•"isS-JFHHESS

Pegging. ------- handicaps. Mey at 128 and 127 is on top in flnest Black Silks, Black Cashmeres, B lack ' nd two years ago was elected president of the
both. Poet Scout has 123 and 122. Santialo has CraDOS Tablecloths, Table Linen, Towels, Medical Association. He was also president of

.«.—..«oa. j.»aïsstMB
were purchased in Europe for cosh by Mr. School tioaiu.______________________
Rooney and will be rold at a reduction. The rrv the Hub Restaurant; smoking room 
table linen ii tbe finest ever imported and 
the silks are from the leading continental ' 7mnn ifacturers 246 The oldest inhabitant will tell you that never
manufacturers. I. {ore |n tbe |UStorv ot Toronto were such bar-

. , caius offered in men's furnishings as those now
The Best of Chums. being told at White’s old stand, 65 King-street

The success that has crowned our efforts weat. ed
to place before the public a superior "Cut crisp News by Cable.

îsævirî.o“ntchuuomlycrmg”?at 1
which has encouraged us to make the Uld jr”ttlu ban acl£s 50 were injured, 
chum in plug form as well as in cut. We Tbe Duchess of Pastrana, who has just died at 
have no hesitation in stating that tbe “Old Madrld, has bequeathed the greater part of her 
Cbum Plug” is the finest ever placed before enormous fortune to the Jesuits, 
the oublie. A trial will convince , the most Thvae men and a woman went on a Sunday 
akeotical D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal. The pleasure excursion on the lough at Belfast In a 
largest cigarette and oldest cut tobacco leaky boat. All were drowned, 
largest ciga Canada. 1S6 The Paris Socialist Secretariat of Labor hasmanufacturers in Canada.------------- loo I Tim ™™nifesto calling upon workmen to or

ganize for the-May-Day demonstration.
The body of S woman named Amatle was 

found strangled on a staircase In a Berlin hou» 
Sunday, and "The Ripper” cry is again raised.

The opening of the new waterworks at Bom
bay bv the Viceroy was observed as a holiday. 
They "are the finest waterworks In tne East.

In the House of Commons Mr. Labouchere 
moved thkt .be vote of £*80 for the main
tenance of the royal palaces be reduced by £17,- 
925. The motion was rejected.

The British War Office to greatly agitated by 
the revelations In the case of Edward Holden, 
formerly of the Royal Engineers, arrest» while

Mara’s Mar»la Red—Popular in England paid spy of tile French War Office.

‘T Washington despatch says that Danny “ ^iTwesI'lcronl"11' ^ a“d f
Richardson has at last decided to play in Wash- Queen-street west, Toronto. brother was suspended two feet trom the flow,
tagton. where bz was long ago assigned. one Dox oysters and a glass ot ale, S6e, Before the elder boy could summon aid his

The Dukes of ïhe Toronto Baseball League | One Dox oysters ana » K »»• Vother was dead.
wUl open the sea»n next Saturday by playmg at the Hu .

I
TBE B UNNIN G X UBP,[

Latest Odds on tbè Brooklyn and Subur
ban Handicapa

New York, April 8.—The latest odds on the 
Brooklyn Handicap make Longstreet favorite at- 
e to 1. Then come Bermuda and Loan taka at 20 
to 1 For the Suburban His Highness, Poet 
Scout, Russell, Tristan and Tournament are all 
quoted at 15 to 1.

These Were the First Horses.
Guttenburg: McCarthy, Queen of Trumps, 

Saunterer, Turk, Isabelle, Westmoreland.
Gloucester : General Gordon, Patrocles, Elo

quence,

I' X#
iber.

-%ZTaps from the Telegraph.
The painters’ strike at Winnipeg Is stlU on. 
Hon. Whitelaw Reid, U.8. Minister to Paris, 

arrived in New York yesterday.
-Shoo Fly” Ellis, a well-known 9t Catharines 
jaracter, died suddenly.
The Mayor of Blenheim, Ont, J. E. Arkell, is 

missing. There’»» woman in the case.
At the Elgin Assizes Lizzie Love, aged 82, ob

tained a verdict for *1240 for breach of promt» 
from James Johnston, an Aldborough bachelor. 

At the celebration of the 23rd nnniversary of
ïïstëuzÿfissuss-s&xMCnsa;
it had raised *998,000.

onnection with submission of local option 
hvlaws in Manitoba question has been raised in 
the courts whether they are ultra vir» on the 
ground that they Interfere with trade and com-

I

N The Opening Spring Sunday.
Yesterday wa* delightful. The sky was clear, 

the air balmy, the woods in the country resonant 
with the song of birds and the trees in tbeir roots 
and trunks throbbing with the rising, vivifying' 
sap. Water was running off the fields, the creeks 
were swollen with muddy waves and the Don 
and tlie Humbqr gave out that they were 
streams of no small dimensions.

In the city gardens you could see the yellow 
crocuses bursting through the ground, and In 
the ravines north of the c’ty yon could almost 
see the willows crowning tl emselves with a halo 
of yellow shoots, » rapidly did the latter re- j 
spone to the life-giving sap.

on a rail fence there eat a large bird with 
yellow breast, 
rapid downward lunge 
yards over in tha field. A moment after he gave 
forth that delicious whistling pipe that we know 
comes from the meadow lark.

Man went forth to bask in the rich sunshine 
and to enjoy the song of nature. He went forth 

woman, child. They took to the

ind 1ffm
Belisarius, Annie E., Vandyke.

ns
ry

1er
?ed

Id c

X/ merce.
Personal.

Mr. J. R. Esmonde, Ottawa, is in town.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Baker are stopping at the 

Rossin.
Mr. H.

Q u ecu’s.
Mr. S. F. Austin, Baltimore, Mo., is stopping at 

the Queen's, ;
Mr. William Buell, Montreal, i#__ registered at 

the Queen’s.
Mr. W. H. Cameron, London, Eng., is staying 

at the Walker. „ y , .
Mr. W. Johnston, Liverpool Eng., is registered 

at the Walker.
Mr. Nicholas Awrey, Binbrook, is stopping at 

the Rossin.

As you approached be gave a 
and landed a hundred

IS McRae, Ottawa, is registered at thestand
tolls on grainthe

all ; as man, a*
parka broke ont into the country, and 
the ravines, the fields and woods.

It was a day that gave a bead to the liquor oi 
life, and sorely tempted woman to display the 
millinery that she was resorting for an Easter 
burst. -

nd
French Victory In Tonqoln.

Paris, April 3.—French troops have cap
tured the rebel forts at \ entse in Tonqiun 
after hard fighting, during which three 
officers and 17 privates were killed.

ry
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rs ON TBE QBE EN DIAMOND,tSe-sh 1êSEB&EBgfâ

Ud. Thomas Murray, and ex-Ald. George 

DIB TBS.

daughter.__  _ -

\The Eastern League Meets at Albany on 
Tuesday- -Notes.p- -d—A wine recommendedMora’s MnfsalK. Ogden Doremu», M.D., LL.D., highly 

recommends the use ot Adams Tutti 
.. Frutti Gum for dyspepsia and *■» an aia 
tne to digestion.

es
Booth.April 3.—The coming week will beBuffalo,

prolific of sporting events. At Albany the East-
rtfoWl=™m''d0toIUrndnoyun^etïteÆ
schedule will be eagerly looked for by the base
ball enthusiasts.

<>
west, Toronto. cat 492 

of aKootenay.
3ee important advertisement in last Saturday’s 

World, Mail, Globe, Empire ; also to-day’» World. 
Not repeated. _______ ______________

To-day we have the largest and finest display at 
’ English neckwear ever shown by us.

Treble’», 58 King-street west.I JttAT US.I First Baseball of the Season.
The first gams of baseball of the season 

played Saturday between the Liners and the 
Dukes oB-the Toronto Grounds, which resulted 
in favor of the Liners by this score:
Liners. ..
Dukes....

Berrixan-Foster; McGarry-Blancbard. Berri- 
re-n for the Liners pitched an excellent game 
throughout, striking out 14 of the Dukes. He 
was well supported by Foster. Over 150 people 
“the game. Umpire, Joseph Large. Time

EDEN—On the morning of April 2nd. Sarah, 
beloved wife of Charles Eden, iu her 03rd year.

.“ÆfÆ-S’.w» ste ;
Funeral from his fathers residence. 2t0 Onta- 

rio-street, on Tuesday, April 6, at 9 o clock.
UPTHEGROVE—On April 2. 1892, at Deer 

Trail near Denver. Col, A idle Uptbegrove, be
loved son of E. Upthegrove. 310 Queen-street 
west, Toronto, aged 18 years and 4 months.

f’OU LTH ARD—Qn the 2nd instant, at 173 
Logan-avenue. aftei* a painful Ulnvss, John 
Coulthard, native of Brampton, Cumberland,
k^uneralTuesday, 5th instant, to St James’ at

""c vMPBELL-In this city, AprU 8, Jo»ph P.
cFanerai'îuewUy morDüigat8.80from. Under
taker McCabe's, 348 Queen-street we»ufor8t. 
Michael’s Cathedral; thence to St. Michael •
Cemetery. _ .

ROSS—At his late residence, OS Sherbourne-

No flowers.
PRESTON—In Montreal on Sunday morning.

was u. Jt T. JF.SKXSS.
15 Toronto-»treet, Toronto. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors 
k Established 1857. Telephone 13ti

Tuos. Jenkins, 
Jas. Hardy. - <->

Enterprising hoys can make 50c. to 81 
every morning by selling, The Toronto 
World. \____

The Property Market.
The following property was sold afr John M 

McFarlane’s auction rooms, 72 King-^yeet east, 
on Saturday: 
feet in Dowling-avenue by 132 feet in Victoria-

ssstm ?raHwœws
feetito Mathew Parsons for *2740; brick-faced 

*900.
Choked to Death by a Flee» ot Apple.
Rondovt. N.Y.. April S.-Tbe two-ye.rtold son

in his windpipe.__________ __________

Mara’s Marsala Red—Eminently a ladies’ 
■wine One ot the choicest and most charac
teristic growths of Sicily. *8.00 per dozen. 
William Mara,280 and 282 Queen-street west, 
Toronto. ______ d

can make SOCy-to •! 
selling The Toronto

Enterprising boys 
' every morning by 

World.THH 4 etc., etc. -----
Robt. JenkinsThe Dog-Meat Cure Failed.

Shelbyvillk, Ind.,, April 8.—Maggie Donagher, 
who lived several months on dog flesh in the hope 
that it would cure her of pulmonary consump
tion, was buried to-day. f or a time the diet 
teemed to benefit her and the believers in the 
remedy claim bbe did not begin its use soon 
snougn. She ate seven dogs.

Found a Dead Body.
Picton, April 3.—Two boys named Murdoff and 

'Herman while playing in the vicinity of the 
cemetery discovered a small box lying near the 
fence outside the grounds, upon removing th 
too of the box they found the body of a dead hoy 
Infant. The box was carefully lined with steam 
loom and the Body wrapped up in the same 

ial.

' 135

ISS t Vacant lot, with frotitage of 132
Take YoUr Umkrellas Along.L.JJ !make 50c to •!Enterprising boys can

morning by selling The TorontoV7.40

Worldfee Hi
2hours.u.jU The Markets To-Day.

Monday is usually a dullish day on ’Cbsngt 
and in commercial marts generally. And 
that may account for the fact that Monday 
is usually » busy day at Dineens*.

“A new bat,” once said Mr. 
Erastue Wimao, “has a wonderful 
effect in sprucing up a inaa’l 
gumption. . lt makes Film feel at 
bright as be looks in it”

Among the happy hints for a dull day may 
be this reminder of tho elegant new bat 
styles for gentlemen at W. & D. Dineens’, 
con King and Yonge-stfeets.

We have the latest productions of all the 
n and New York hat fsihiwn.

The Mall Apologizes to Capt. Murray. 
Some time ago The Mail made serious charges

will to-day withdraw its charges, apologize to 
the contractors and pay the costs, which have 
been assessed at $400.

10.15 Briefs A Dont the Basoballists. 
Washington possesses four crack outfielders In 

Wood Hoy, Duffee and Patsy Donovan.
««“S Tbey’wUl11 be Assigned

to-morrow at Albany.
Jack Remsen, an old International player, has 

this winter been taking tickets at the Kdeo 
Mnsee In Troy.

The baseball management of Cornell Unlver- 
sitv have been obliged to cancel tbeir datesin

doubtful to permit of taking such an expensive

S«N- 2ÀÀ • .F| 'Baa

iTM

p.a
Ml a jt z
7.9U mater

.1Samson, Kennedy E Co.
Messrs. Samson, Kennedy & Co. announce an

, fresh
» of •iImmense purchase of cotton goods, all new 

from,tbe looms, the product of three of B

new, fresh, clean cotton goods ever sbdWn in 
Canada. Retail men should give Samson, Kon- 
uedy E Co. their attention at ;once.

rin V
Enterprising boys can make 50c. to «1 

every morning toy selling The Toronto 
World.
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'*Funeral announcement hereafter. best
red Instantly by nsingGlb 
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Th<S Press An
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thin With Her. A. M- Phillips A—The court presided over by
The unusual theological utterance» of tbe Rcr. ^ ^ stining was convulsed by a

AM? Phillips! a. reported In The Sunday World Jultlc0®.rJ»™* BJ.DK witnessed in opera 
Le causld^uch fument In the city, and one made by Sheard *

among many ot the sign» of this was a K® restrain Hart Paxton and others from
sermon preached last night by the Res. George Co. tore utest ,u)y nDd popular song.
Albutt of the New Jerusalem Church, Elm- 1 *,t‘hldlotIC refrain, -Ta-ra-ra-^om-de-

mmmmsm

l&iHsrSsæS Sn3ags£2&ï£
^JS^of^TrSty1:^^^  ̂ sternly repre^ ^^ Because th-lr goods invariably pur- y^jg jg ^6 day the 1

Atonement*3 "it wu lfëïefore£ sign of snap- •Ta-ra-rn.boOTU-de ay^U Mld^by som^t ^ chaled for cash, In larger quantities than
proscbto Unltarlanlsm thatMr. Albutt regarded originatedam»* JJ^ho ws. responslblef or ret,ll house, equally as large a. any .. jr . hOUS6Wlf 6
&r. Phillips’declaration» » < ^ «mven.ti.» here no one seem,' ^ L^jbeuw; thsre ... no middle boa® mm iy

Ü? b^SSSS.-. comes out to trade at :
202. We have a rare 
lot of Bargains to ,

FOT°this purpose Royal Dandelion Coffee .. d|d not keep ln stock. . .
Why Culnane Bros. Are Sure offer tO-day.

si- Tc^unTe°uîoBU?Xî”‘ lines here given show .
ley,Toronto._________________ 1 j Because they have taken advantage ot the gSIlBrâl drift Of

nr T A. Slocum’s I disastrous condition of the «hoe trade and _
. trmulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If made their spring purchases for cash at such *hint?SS
youfR”^lfflculty of-Breatblag-Use IK For sale „ „m enable them to discount any ë
iy all druggists. 36 cents per bottle. >■» the, i,ave ever before nude to the

„ , . cornB cannot withstand Hollo- pubUc> .nd also that, in consequence of the
Ir'sCoru Cura; It Is effectual every time. Get ^ clearing out of stock at their lata sale,
buttle at once and be happy._________ —— tbe spring goods will consist of the very

latest styles frssh from the manufacturers;
I that whatever remains of the old stock will
I be run off regardless of cost; that the stock
I will still continue to be complete In every 

stylo, quality, sise, shape and novelty known 
to the shoe trade; that all sales will be made 

I ln the interest and for the satisfaction of the
customers: that our attention and courtesy
to customers will l>e redoubled, and because 
we have again renewed our determination to 
do the largest shoe trade in the world. Wtih 
this end in view there is nothing known that 
can stop the progress of

a
EMM1 UKTHE AMUSEMENT WORLD»i

World.
: Paper. I months' notios «O tee ffypffifon'lin untlFtee -Mr. Wilkinson's Widows,” the latest comedy

______ lege* °LS J^MrhtTurovided always that ,0cc«s« by William Gillette, presented by Charles
• KBCiintm. I dgreeptoes such right of g^Mn'e company of comedians, Is the attrac-

Dally (without Sundays) by the year   *8 ” takteg over the said pr0Su!!Hoth h?îânUc”- 4on offered by Manager Sheppard to hie 1*“”"
My (Wltnout ou bJ the moath  * | for determining the value thereof heraJJ >t the Qnlnd opera Houes this week. This
Sunday Edition, by tbs y^u....--— - »® , . Um tight at the expira/ comedy had a run of 800 night. In New York dry

■; ,8mJeTS I^iidrfl”0^^:-- * 2 tion offtomldtïSTot SO years. / end proved the dramatic sensation of the sewn.
Dally (Sundays „ . |Ç the month .... « mh. M.vor said that this clause bound the if half of the reports prove true regarding the

^Yor^^BONTa

KO SS YONGE-mreCT. „„„ b. pointed out that, according to the « ^Zon. The play I. etid to be on. of
City «ubeçTlpUoosmay I» P"®The^Heodereoa the city was under no obligation action, sprightly language and clever

tgjJUWX&SXSt «■ «w SïXi sf-ji-a-ïXï =SSJ5R3S6?S¥?s5
------------~"lazSSS.“«'“i siacJias

up the 1 end of the term bad the alternative SfoLldSdjhe

llr. Blake’s action in throwing UP purchasing the road or of allow- .Sal hero is a dead man. Mr. WUkineou. During
dt,to brief wM« event of no common ma I g tompaDy to go on operating bto Utah. we.ftSSSilffgM

portance and one ln which The , strike out this clause, said th® hl< tPue character was exceedingly gay, so much

sus strrr» gagas.-g.vg» -g
sSh:KiHsF.ï5.,-« ^sr/trzsrsssrseî

the present situation in «tree J whole thing obsolete and a public end ot the place. The peçu- w„ to brlDg relief to the erring. He slea
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rr., -1 Js-rs bs SsST:urjrssLS^.
%g&sagss£eSi. —‘TSS-. „ ^,of the thirty years; the other f** ^ d that it would have been wiser for ^gMyhild,” “Tobogganing," The Bishop of Algoma preached TMttrdey

to the Sunday car question. In th«w ne- reed, .unk or swim with Samuel S& "Number One. Jwo andTbree, are very crowded congregation in St. Luk«is
vitiation» the city was reprewnted bT«r.^mtohave «in m HU supponl, very good^ Thurch In hla sermon he dwelt upon the

Blake.nd Mr hB1^r’^^^CarThy Now to^'to.: Cities derive their author 7 ^ L^.plnlou to «ked in a
was represented by Mr. D Alto to _„t leave for the operating of aper but |n this instance the public Is aaked characterized by hto acc“f,“m^.hf0IS|i11 on
end Mr. Charles Moss. The Mayor wasM ^ the provincial statute inthat ^ the Judge and atate Impartiallyi if the ar .impltclty. The Bishop will preach agal
eociated with the city’s counsel, was present railways irom p mlde betweefa the “ o( KOii things st the Musee this week to Friday next In 81. Luke .
atnwsriyaUthemeetingaandwMth^Toronto Railway C°“«fD.y Xt'to'îïkïï’fïr S°o^n“ P‘J7 At Bond-Street Congregational/*»;-
the difficulties that confronted 7 __ cnblect to that statute. That is I ^ an(j foremost is the famou* Nero—not wnd tooic for his subject in last sight •
the puna by which ^e« difficulties were to is of comae subject to could not Lff&S't, old whe.Addledwhto Nomjbnjm Vr Two Bible, we Own are
Li mt. Certainly every opportunity w* the remm why the ^ becaom the I ^^‘.«T^^L^cü^totoUkSe^s ZZ be Judged b,T" The two Bible, he ex
given him of becoming ac^“alnte* ^Tfate limite s franchise to 20 years. Well, I J «lebrated men with almost Ughteniag-li ke pUna4 were what might be called

^tb^ITd iThTdid not approve of the in that itatute oocnrs the two foUowiug r“gu^tf«jftagjra“d ?to Tatie^htoplnTn, every think» tQI J P|||(],
toeoSonbeingtaken he gave the city’s j clauses: c. .htil grant to a I Xh aXrn ctongTof cÆ negro, Irishman ge-er^from tha^word.^AU continued UiU VIIUIII I *Uy,
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“Î^^rêvidtoïfol 'ïïbîtratlon at the eud of company ahall continue umü tije ^ ejrsMP^ Albant Concert. Baptist Church yesterday morning, said that

would be oontiderad^ aaaum^ by the Municipal. The rush for seat, was great for thto «“«rt there were men who to sell their bo~e> «d bar-

D’Ston McCarthy: » O, K. W. „ly M that.whUe hto mental eye to 8eWom tha^ ooe concert Toronto, war, to catch a few «mis in
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Pr°^ no effect Blake’s clauses which I A,
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era of arbitrator»^PP^”^?^ tto of La ke their home at the well-appointed »nd Ftitodtto indSelUte which are tough» .ere
^ï^£5-v arbitration at conclusion of term of handMme -Hotel Vendôme, comer_of granted. dirMtors are- Measr» Ellas
STbS^he city shall only P*yJ°r ïb„e, ^ I Broadway and Forty-Brat-atreete. To® L^P^'^owhS.” Robert'jSrrav. J. K.
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it is pro th0 European anl„A™erJ^;“d P«1' ?L Lond,mjerry (Nov. Scotia) mines.
In the hotel office will be found Mr. the Ljnuonaerry 'cacu|ated that there 
A B Craig (late of the Roasin House), n11,d Ke a trood merltet in Ontario for the eu- 
who paya special attention to Canadian product of works turning out 45,000 tpn*

The cafo is one of the handsomest “r® pr"num, and the proposition 1» to

h WS ÿSr'SSiàaf --,~i
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«Œ-»n toe Ontario ftov»-

ffiSKSW-saSS* »having cured me °rf.iT0Tmy 'rheumMc netgh- taking and to usk tor some assistance.

brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require W’tong. “̂bTonly tto happy to
£we°iuy nau^connecwid with your proaperou,
child.” ------------------
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•>Why They Did the Largest 
Shoe Business in the 
Dominion Explained:
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Monday one price, 7t»c.
Çu^yMM'r^X y«da l»g, »1

e*»pte«îrstrlpè Ticking. Otto.

SLton,
Table of American Delaines, pretty designs, 

Purchase ^Figured Imported Delaines.

MnV^mMa’offering. Scinch French 

^Mr^SUM^ma^utoto, =5= .

T Extra FlnkBeoch Wool Tweed Drew Goods
. '^«“dri^Tn Black Gatomera guaraottod

D^?x°tî8a»KâîfflV. Sateen’ 

Special drive in first choice American Sateen 
Waist Lining, alt shades, lgc*. R_.M_ ^i.

Table of new Dress 'Irlsnmicg BraidA 
shade A worth 25c, 7o a yard.

Fii e cut steel trimming, bought at 60c on the 
dollar, stilling at half regular price.

Qcld and Silver Braids.
Lot 1, 5c.
Lots, 19c.

TU

“The Best of Chums” Q.O.B. Bogi

The final 
buglers, tende 
their friends, 
was the most 
saying verf|n 
among them 
The energetic 

]. a fine progca 
Mr. J. Wiutei
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bis banjo
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they deserve
they iwrtoro
was coaclcdi 
orchestra.t , -r

r . “Monster ” Shoe House,
214 tonob-st.

pr^tiï
Lot 8, 10C. 
Lot A too.The most carefully 

selected of the cholc- 
est Tobaccos grown 
and of surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok-^

fancy drum 
there, for'tl 
meats with 
any corpan

Lot 6, 35c.
Solid Black Jet Gimps, 10, I», 25.89 and 49c,

%^°Tjrimmlig for drasto. and mante», til
*hReti WaiSîonêrîoc per doz.

Chamois Kip» A 8, W.

VI sawæmsoasfc». Mc «s
eVlnch Hair Slide» worth 25c. for 9c. 
M^’fti'Mctt^double knees,

■TENDERS.
2 if A

r . A Crowd
<1

!• »
n An

j I sealed tenders addressed to the under»! gnejd.
SSfiWSL 115capolr

Tottn tilto S«5 aPSTaSnS Steam Ca.hm.re
boet OompeniV ja^atwt1_Hamilton,_ ea fashioned, 3 pa&tor $1, or 86c single

, . ‘“feeder. wUl not kep™»M*f<><‘ P Sramlese Knitted Cotton Hos^, 2
| the form supplied end signed with the actual Ç^“und, 0r handkerchiefs sold last Monday.

hitok. 98c, *1.19.

worth **«,
3 Largest Cigarette and I “Vho*iîepartment does not bind iteelf to accept t0p^ra?,* js^uisook Dressee to fit 8 mont ha to 8 

Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu- the lowest or ay tender. years, 98c, average price *1A0.facufrers In Canada.__________| KSfc

Secretary, & B ,,.<23 cofieta for 98c.

. SlSSâfflSît oo.CMp.15a
1 Trimmed Felt Huts 39c.

New Straw Hats 29c.
'T su£bBornaeS“were $1.90 and $2.3», for 75o ap4-

hundrvd 
2 o'clock 
New Torr-l

6 r the
It were: 
jaffrsy.l7»

S
ner. Wall 
Thome, J.*
in
J. A.could not be legislated away.

In the bill nowljure tuar - ^ï.^nPêt.
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ment as to what should happen atjlje to ^ a. they hera^n pn^^g „ m.itatlon The lmportaDCe 6t the establishment of smelt-
mination of the lease. This 1 ,"«v- ^insider themselves fortunate. I Ing works in Ontario has long been recognized.

KA.C.P» 
L.O. Herat 
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for too compjmv acted to g^faith^o ^hto ^ that tbe wbole railway system
toem'°a“ud“wll!obtorve them, and we rMpectfuhy would be tied up pending - -
request that the city will honor the acts f^b tion_ To anticipate that the
^“^ttteerri» toM?heWdtyb'to street railway quoted were Introduced by which

SSïïS£ïïï£Sr-r* u

■ S-HSSSs» f s,"". ‘S' ”•gineer lathe onl^ "[îî, enÿyôtoOT iyitemtiVnîy lege of having them explained to him by the 
service *“ Toronto, dLrvtog the name of COUDSei ef the corporation. But no; he
fs^^ful system^motivePower.eand8jfethe guddenly B council meeting,

£HBs-.Y7.=>Ti»E: ....

citizens of Toronto. Yours & VJ But he was guilty of something at to
Bain. l-AiDUA v meeting which touches B deeper depth. He 

before th^- meetm8 aggociated „llh Mr. Blake through

He knows, no one better, 
of honor, 

word
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œss&s&sfè
loss of 1P°*nL£L to
°Sg£*Sl %££ by

evsr-sxsrtiea, ytothfti i^SÛ^XMSK;

kt~?ES.'S?SBC°
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

M23S ^clSChlmû\VVDA^SuEa.b

SoIeS’!' Àrâhlto£ com^eto^nhs ^^QnUto We, 70c, *1.07 and *1.80.
Ce°v??y*»ti»^foundatto^ ^.=5, worth *4.50.

^Special—Decorated Window Shade.
caption hall and kitchen flniibedto cherry 1 PlS5L_<j gbades, complete, 66c.

medet° JAMES B. BOÜ3TEAD. | NW-Bjg. «J^ Noveti7c.

5 quire pecks Note Paper 10 and 20c,
Sauare Envelopes from 2c pack. 
l2a Seta 44 pim, $2.19
îsaiRSSWfWSih Ch.», *1.90. 
Crystal Glass Pitchers 19c.
Cream Pi*ehersf china, 11c.. y
üreanf Juga, Spwm HoMera an/'sugnr Baato. 

tote'rMtîne Hgurea from top to bottom.
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/The Claret House of Ontario.
We have the largest and choicest stock of 

We would
hfiir■Fiy children 
- X haveClarets of any house in Ontario.

Excursion to Washington. Cn^ltordcn^MedVfe.W, Chateau Bu Roc
Z5th, with the Privilege of vlslttug New Lo. tw v.!e also have a few

Kv-...........-.... ......... Z 3£a»t«tgjgga-a’ssas
round trip, Suspension Brll*K6..V yVk it wül I W6St' .

and If you wish to returnsuapen- Parm elca'. Vegetable Pills contains Ml 
coat f®î;ir.ÿ0llaroSA ^ îî' T» m Tickets will h* on d i>andelion. they cure Liver and Kidne 
sion Bryd5® aLn Bridge and good for ten days. pla|Dts with unerring certainty, lbey alsosale at Suspension Bridge, anu * partles in- [' Roota aud Herbs which have ipecilUfri
Bb “to Ptoket0 Jvïr,6eI0>_thti cheap | t^uderfui to .heir, action toe.

V^ur-r/mforSionap^'
Wéllington-street east, Toronto.
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of Mr.

mi’PHERSON yo nge-st
6 Doors North of Queen.

WAR CRY

had been
these negotiations.
Mr. Blake’s delicate sense 
He knows that to breathe a 
against his loyalty to a client would 
be an outrage. He knows of Mr. 
Blake’s earnest labors along with Mr. Big- 
gar to produce an agreement congrmed by
the Legislature that no ingenuity iff man
could break or pervert. Knowing all tbh> 
be stood by and heard alderman impute 
dishonesty to Mr. Blake, their imputation, 
being based on what tbe Mayor had stated 
either publicly or privatey, and never enter-, 
ed a word of protest. At length Aid. 
Atkinson, enraged at the shameful spectacle 
called His Worship’s attention to it. And 
what did the latter do? He squirmed and 
shilly-shallied and by implication justified 

them in their utterances.
This is ibe story of the famous case of 

Fleming v. Blake. We will examine it fur- 

ther anon. _

« crosse* 
matter 
was de

3 aft
(

was forgotten.
, to them that had escaped the notice

srjsr.’-sr-rirs
is one of the leading lawyers^ of Jjhe

DOCTOR GULL’S was uu-
with tbfc 
whyblw.4 .1r Gonorrhea

remedies|!epS«
Agency: f308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
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first of Toronto’s citizens. He has given 
Whole case earnest study and has worked cut 
—ery detail. He has been over every inch
„t the territory, all through the arbitration
proceedings; through the claims of tbe ol 
Bompany founded on the lease to Alexander 
Bastoi-7 through the negotiations upon 

Wwch the tender and agreement of the prê
ta based. He has studied 

word while
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ington and New York, 

via New York Central and Pennsylvania
A Great Desideratum. | — ^

Dyer’s Improved Food for Intan , ^ Apillglgi arrive in Washington Tuesday morning 1I.»J.
from pure pearl barley and sold " (.orgeJ ()aly KD doli»ra going and returning via direct roct» _______ ________
KSEBâ&sr- - “ iægsIlSlfeE! -ssss»5

sfISSFaw“H£ lS.SSs&|3,s|
best food I ever used for my bl“- D & turn and niustrsicd circular-----------;  dl cure yott promptly. If your child has the j
?.5CeS,t8„traarrB P A.. Men. ed CROUP Kr HvHÔdpiNGXoUGH, Uto ,t | _____

Dr. T. A. siocomi J .eraôJffl«haugd’br^^ff^;^” luMfeoN^’tttituntilyo^rxaseUhfge-1

Something that interests every traveier bow naed lt “ld"  ̂ Lf and ti.

SSéwia; •ir.ra.'-s „„

BHBS’ilE FsÊiWëFli
and Pullmans to New York. r or^u at 12.50 p_m. .connecting with toroaga
particulars apply to a J. Sharp, » car at Hamilton._________ __________
tot^tea^oran^ ^^ I Jçj-gMç SSJTSTSAS 
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which tbe construction of street railways 

authoriied.
Mr Blake can certainly claim to be an ex- 

«—■t In this oarticular busines» To suspect ______
EtaVrobity or loyalty to his cliente is simply Mf John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ’’I can I
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letting bia opinion up in opposition to it hn|d aad ro&od out the disease.
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rally told the aldermen he believed Mr.
leading them astray on a certain 

point, and advised them to go ®°unt" *® 
îheir solicitor. And this was *be point 

introduced the following

Hot Springs and Return.

street east, Toronto.________________ _
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XWITHOUT AN EQUAL.
ÉTJACO®Spiï Rheumatism,

^ tradeMAIHC^ NEURALGIA, x

% LUMBAGO, i

REmedy 'paIN ““"«*■ ! ..
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot-. TORONTO, OMT,---------------
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Aksoclktlon Doea Feme Useful 

and Important Work.
A rodai meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Canadian Preae Aaaoclation was held at 
the Roeain Houae Friday. There were present: 
H. P. Moore, president. In the chair; A. F. Pine,
P. D. toes. J. a ltrlerley, B. Holmea. U G.Jack- 

T. H. Preston. Andrew Pattullo, C. 8- Mortl- 
The matters under dls-

TO DERBY AND LIVERPOOL.
STATE LIKE

TO DERRY AND GLASGOW.

<3$ for you. When you noo tnai a _itb loved onesthe train of experiments^canled^onjvtm |e|lef
Ills the*WAS A BIG WEEK i HU. voir ^‘nSn-dW-toJ^^ewherefor^

ne.hi’^.Mpx.ra.^ma^tSi;
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anu learn of many ne* ? f ̂ «'heîr own profeselong. 
made by men In hues outside of l“!J^f0,J{J0SgaDdfold tbe

KÎ5SS&JSW 

:5Er-a.sruw sr s,'S
im^Seeing3 it believing, so investigate, 

given free. ”
z riEAD OFFICE

Dim. Radm fflicnbe |lller C«’ï
(Ltd.) 120 KlnV-atroetW.. Toronto. Ont. w

WILLIAM ELLIS, PS Dundns-street, London, °n^^r‘* f^NorTh^

R. W. STARK, 620 Main-street, Winnipeg, & General Agents.
PASTERN OFFICE—Montreal, 1S5 St. jamea-e.reet, Kittson 
OTTAWA OFElCE-9) O’Connor-atreet, J. S. Dingihan, Agent

FromSailing Every Saturday 
York.

UNSURPASSED FORatm «nun umn.
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

69 v.-»«-atra«t. Toronto, ed

acKrM a ma laXivEi.

latest and ™udT"“«urn” b/ Inm»

IJoe from°Livcrpool, or Red Star Une from Aut-

sI- -AT- /

182 and 184 Yonge-st. •>

I
■on,

, /t «-as( yjdtin Thompson for the <»E2^ioi?and express- tbe value was right and have come back to
• sïirifjsli-è

- '^â’sr.KsSîs'iïïSKafàS
ggrEs*^Ss
P U^decided to = auy^ic^l^the

duty on type, and a com Associât ion.

•• EHHSEsegffiS»;

E®#allâsBS
b*MrtBri!rtey give notice that at the next an-

SSSSSSSSrsk

T»,» Question of the publication of a nionthly

œSSsfe? ~ s?ss£

2UIi riXAL “SMOKER.’*

Ticket» and all information from[ PRICES DID IT. A. F. WEBSTERDR.W. H. GRAHAM 64 YONGE-STREET. Fulleat information1
DOMINION LINES198 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Ont.

CORSET!AND GLOVE SALE treats chronic debases

WILL BE CONTINUED

Monday and Tuesday.

Z\
earn

BEAVER oftllT.
ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE

ÏÏEfSSE&Msç*

)

Agent, 7» Yonge-st.. Toronto.________________

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, eto

private diseases

SSEKEHF"
ants

WEST INDIES.

Don’t fail to aeeare some of the bargains. 
Don’t forget that we are selling BERMUDA

New York, THURSDAYS.

%361
BAttoOW CUMBERLAND.

TRANS AT LAN TIC LIN 8S.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC UNES.

ALL FffioCALLLmES. 

ALksSKF Jr f.^NLTENRTOURS-’

■7QASynNr, E-ST.. TORONTO-

sSSSSr-
“omcE HOURS-» am. to 6 p.m. Sunday. - 

1 to 8 p.m. __________ -

I ?I Staple Goods 60 Hours from 
St. Croix, St. Kitts,AntlRua, Dominica, ,

’--aafâgiïâsa.
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.BS. Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

I
At big redactions. Come in and see them.

New Mantles This Week.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD135
1

J. Sutcliffe & Sons. 1
,524 and 526 Queen-st. W.

ALLAN LINE auction sat.es.
---------—-----------------

- I6h
È ,

amusements____ DRESS GOODS. vue m A ffiTTMjBSlm*
mortgage sale

GRAND EVERtYh.%VOWeek. The trade we are doing in this department 
is with the ladies and for the ladies, and it is 

P™3am5E»^i Gillette'S Brilliant ‘(alr to say that they are more

Comedy Triumph. ^ i~ Æbowo^tois de-

MR. es$m
WILKINSON’S SSSSïfi>s
wmnwQ «sszp s&afi-s
WIUuWO “JANE.” ^7^rtanvT,^R^™%hile

Hr- (MIES mm company
sissrjsa sjaf-iS *s
and a dozen different makes of these fine

snss asi;-zKsfKysi
3SÏ 5ÏSS.™-!» ~4j£s
cloths into the handsomest dresses that, per
haps, are turned out in this country. The 
ladies praise our dressmaking department,
and come to it from every part of the city, 
and tbev go away more than pleased with

KS:«rau‘"i.w:^sfK
in price, and make them up with toe flnest 
trimmings, tbe best linings, all of which are 
perfect matches, fast dyes, and suitable for 
the cloths that tbeyvare made up 
knowing ones place their orders for costumes 
early because as the season advances we 
grow more busy, and, of course, ”
much longer for you to-have your dress 

made.
A number of tbe very 

are quietly being picked up now, yt 
do better than pay n visit to this 

ment

'To Liverpool and Londonderry
From Portland. From Halifax.lv

............. April 14.
anchor link 

To Glasgow and Londonderry
April 23rd.

Parisian

%

asrss»Hs“r;
28 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

FreeWd Tp’roptrt* BY THE LIGHT OF THE MOONi

1 Q O.B. Muglers’ Social-Close of a Plea.ant 
he aeon. first-class, well-made ' 

showing and i.x 

he high standard 

kbled us to rtsain- 

intend to relln-

Tho final “smoker” of the Queens Own 
Buglers, tendered to the officers, sergeants and 
their friends, was held on Saturday •”“ln«VI 
was toe most successful of toe senes, and that 1. 
saying very much. Many officers -ere present, 
among the,a Cel- Ottor imd Majoj .^unere
The energetkeminkary, Bu^e-Serg-Wooa^ ^

-TSsS^BKït’asra
.’S2sè,srrd-.,‘ss;

style. Bugler T. A- BakerFieW with

ss* 3 SSw sk«irtoeU«to« W»«eim the bugle corps,w and
li they deserve endk for toe^caçW e^*)^üamMlC

, LÏÆSSSlSSSlStai U, the buglers’ 

toe boy. nregettlngln Mmpefortodr

by
any corps on tim conttuenL 

%UK

could distinguish between our

^ TZ‘®SrS “o« and our ,»r, ... prlo~ hsv.

SPRING CLOTHING

sshsseçsi®I ar„d'0:ea„rr%r:swud o.«- -, ..=0... •

A nobby SERGE SAC SUIT for $3.767 do you want any-

“tbpnJ 16b%2£^to7p.Mir th,ng cheaper ? Good Tweed Suits Just as cheap.
2EttS.°aSBLACK WORSTED SUITS in Sac or Cutaw*. Swell Goods 

iSSSESSES a, S, no, s" and $,3.50. No.hdr. ,n th„ c„, or country

Mid" rear 112 feet li Inches, more or less, lo toe J w||| they, Of Can they, bS equaled.

PX0hJ n̂o-ln£id.aod.l. rimwn a, 486 Man- 
nlag-avenue. It Is brick fronted,^epntalns eight 
rooms and cellar and I» supplied with furnace
“TEiRMB-TSI^rSSSf the purchase money

In the City of Toronto.Telephone 2010.______ _____

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

You J

Next week—DR. BILL. * J..

SSîSÆ CL plana bill. Of MT* etc 

from agents of toe line or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. 00 Yonge-et, Toronto

k’
ja^v-fv-yv-su-n

V III 3b i*
I \:

>i

D^PACHMANN
u SIGNOR V1ANES1, Conductor.

PAVILION, Monday, Aprjl 11.
Plan now open to toe public at Messrs Suck- 

Hug A Sons’ music waroroomt.____________.

iFssSï
Matinees every Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week of April 4.

SPARROW’S OPERA

AJîir JOUOUT* OVbUBB. with. Tbe
;

CASTERE- HOLIDAYS
Saturday to See the The leading German dialect ComedianA Crowd Goes Out on 

Gai bak.brpbtbiSSS'SÊSf^«Toronto The object of interest there was 
hew Toronto. 1 J,hoM wb0 wentout to see 
the gpa wril. Amtmgtno^^, M p Robert

it ^ere- p Thomas McCraken. G.ÎR.R.
J affray .George Pear., 0eorge Faulk-

, Maclem, E. d. Oarir^ Charles

chJ.,icù8üÆ:
£. A- ”c^reTho^i W McWhlnnie,
Li a ^■Mt'ir.^^rowd had 

A«er the arrivé ^. exhibition of the powers 
rrLltWa^a. «P^down, tome

branches projecting fran^ toe^ V buroer
rtSS^S^rsf s-™
The K”, aïSary top. When the crowd

t.”Sjgg5r.i!n!a
I^ŒÆ^Up—^ven^otoejr»-
nnd a flue «âme wns toe vesu )n charge
toJh,te,*a„ythe DrMsure andthe heat became so 
twirled on tbe pressur . The iras was
fiereeMto scattér toe cro ^ lmmens0 heat, 
quite bright and tbi*« ^round and discussedThe excursionists stoua^ar^tabie ^ jud of
the •Ituafci^l |0 giee tbe gas shoot
the well. He woul F . remarked to a
from a single pipe. Æ„Ja ,p^ndld showing." 
bTstandertoMjtt ™3dMmtoeïlraDavidson were
obifved in Pv'ratrjÆre^îüÈngof 

land in me vicinity Davidson, however,^J^LèTgte i^e'Sinking a

W While waiting for the train ^

fSSffS!?It “«lid appearance and hou«s 

“^e^^ndreVuntutloand the party was at
Union Station 15 mfnuto, Uter. y „m

. Jilt a=£*s ss--.r
!be/rohgaed^ go.aheadjjri» W—•«‘■.g 

Assist ant Mtotag Eng“*^"ot. when out at the

UmtV that where great quantities of
gas have been struck.

handsomest cloths 
ou can’t 

départ

it, THE EMIGRANT. 

Week of April 11-Barrel of Money.

-*v **

ToTEACHERS and SCHOLARS HAND1a ilHANDrlNted Round trip ticket, will be «W“^,U0C; 
Hon of oerti flee tes between nil points East of 
pt Arthur, in Canada only,

GOOD OOINO 
April 1st to 16th 

1892,

Returning until
May 6th, 1892.

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC:
Hound trip tickets will be «old between all 

points East of Port Arthur,
Good going April ,14.1 SINGLE
Li,nti?ran/rpARfe

-r-imOT-OLABS HOMESTEADS FOB 
h sale—With grounds, etc., In the best 

vbvAlifies having all the recent Improve- 
£S?u,1tri«rr and otherwise. Anyone 
open to purchase or lease a comfortableEHBSE^r £&eî!TT« ... ------------------------------

SSS^Sfg® NATURAL GAS
SS^œS8uS‘/mh.Ve»/>l

kJ. QB1FFITH A CO..
1» Klng-st. east

ere

CHAS. 8. BOTSFORDj
-,

j.

146 YONGE-STREET.FARE and 
ONE-THIRD

'VS
ky. .

524 and 526 Queen-otreet West.», / 

;m-

aPW&, THORNE, SMOKEaW^

JU York (Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.
CHAS. LANNINC, MANAGER.r r

\25, i ÀOXFORDgsasw
make.

:\2
a J4 . !

rrjnr™ zKootenay leads the world tor mineral deposit^ 
especially silver.

FIFTY PER CENT. PROFIT.
We control Fourteen Minos situated on too

SÆuWn & -85 «“.din

dH3i‘ .sK-iUis^MtKo^

medium for the oMtern Investor to Uke advan-

►►Apply to any Agent of the Company.

HOT SPRINGS, 
ARKANSAS

1 fand f

r 'T

RESTORED ! THE
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSicial

OXSSIr^Œ^^oslUon,.
dard stock and profits exceptional.

exploitation, 
Stan- \ THE GUIDING STÂfll TO HEALTH.

A POSITIVE CUKE POK

I
THE------ “I intended to let yon

know results of treat
ment, out thought I’d 
ibest wait, and after five 
month» I must Bay, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfect!

____w restored to health, Dot
as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
lud fmay also say, that I am engaged 
at work mr the last five months, which 
I nlver could have stood but for your

is on file

com-
. AND RETURN

by THE
FIFTY PER CENT
Made by buying tlliis issue of stock. Selling 
rapidly and will be soon elosed.

Bern utber we never say anything we don t 
V mean. See Globa, Mall. Empire and World of
'* SEEs'pECIMEKS IN WOBLD OFFICE WINDOW.

All information will be riven to j”ve8J;®™
Office, Board of Trade Buildings, Toronto. Tele 
phone 2842. -
The Kootenay Mining Investment Co.

tmdentfjCit. timinian, Manager. 1 r-Y ,T«v TT "T7T w v-) TTTKEEP YOUR EYE ON K00ÏÏ1IÏ Single Fare

OX BtLIOUSNESS,
RHEUMATISW,
JAUNDICE,

SCROFULA,
BAD BLOOD,
FOUL HUMORS,

and all diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS and BLOOD,

morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous^*
Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effeett m 

the above diseases. Ms it not worth at lfeast a trial m your care? Pnc* 
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than

DYSPEPSIA, 
CONSTIPATION, 
HEADACHE,

;’and THE
r fOX5

E :s ■>:t
T

FOR
’Ireland, Superin-

SiW«K.r
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patienta. W © have a

TheE&C. Ilasinf
torons-

SEND FOB®B

Editor World : Please allow me space In Tour .“to apologise for that letter which appeared 
tifvoiircolurons, in reference to the teachers of

sv«0 0“ St- Patrick’s ^ ^ ^ Vitality^Geu-

55Se8?sA5S3K5Se gK:e,Td“««Sms e...i

was andh°nU‘knowing11 what fhemf Book AddresT

was’the'luason’^ls iragination suophed him proofa mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
and BSK approval '"of* toe _ BUFFALO. N.Y.
‘Tcannotd tiio^hlghly "commend the actloeof

lèsæsssiis
’igrSMfiSSSw™Toroulo, April 1. Lhahi.es i . rin

ic. a dose.going

ft POSITIVE CURE To Mothers, Wives autl Daughters.
—^ DU. ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS.- 
Ai Price One Dollar, by inaiI eU eeo“ “ 

Ktamns extra. Mrs. Moon s Lit tie Blue 6ook for Indies only. Contato» 
useful information to every tomato, 
single or married. Sent by mail in 
sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

in stamps. DaEW3i

INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.8 iSAPRIL?y. AND k- .
i

l », Returning May 10th MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit AssociationSharbot Lake 

West.From all Stations.
Kingston and 

City Office, 1 Klng-st. East, corner 
of Yonge.___________________________

2g G.rard-.trect wett. Toronto. t>utftrlo._
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.
r

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.____
i-TviVTn^avenveT^corner of glad-

■ISSSsSSSSkS

Sss.-jwA’Sas
Telephone 5102.    —-

i
:

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

ri^tîrtoefAtfpiusFund£StA» 26

Meïfb“dïrilg the 

tmuiid mo« o^uimtiou::::::: kw* »

LtitnrH of Level-premium Insurance, with the 
Ladltiomd advsnÇago that one-half the face of the 
oôllev.euayable to the insured during hlsfife- 
time,y if hi becomes totally and permanently
Jkihlfld. a
OEOBGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. COBTHELL 

President Treasurer

DYEING AND CLEANING
Trousers Cleaned and Pressed In First-Class Style at 6O0

' i.
(

> *

TICKET OFFICE a Pair. 1008.
U: TKL.KUIION B

Goods Sent for and Delivered. the Best Procès».

cTn°etfwrî'ik HENDERSON & CO., 103 King-st. W. T.r.nto
-.’■V7,1 m . - A

articles you sale.............
G AFEFOB BALE-GOLWE * McOTLLOCH
h make, medium size, 4 ft. 9, 3 ft. 1, i ». t>. 
98 McCaul-st ___ ;________ ________________ - -ssgs
a srs&'irsBJsrdS aara
bouHebuld effects at rock-bottom price», “W*
accom mod at ion.______ __________ ———.—
~I IUSDSO.VtE BOSE WOOD 7 l-:l OUI A CehinetUrend I’louo. nearly equal to new, 
mrha.- price. luO Church-street. b-£

OLD CHUM
Cut Plug.

4

OLD CHUM
Plug.

!
\IS NOW AT

HOTELS AND HE8TAURANT8.

S9
ardsdn. proprietor._____________ ________ .....
T YX-LMLlTUOUSk COB^Ktoto Atig

Eamitou. oor. King mnl

> â,-

linctou-strvet eftrft, Toronto.--------------------
/CHARLES E. MCDONALD,
C ! ‘solicitor Conveyancer, etc. Office»: Ini- perial^BiiUdlngs, 32 ïdeluld.-.treet east (next

rtSSl® & LENNOX BAKlUSTEtUtT 
H Solicitors. Money to ‘°an. >u 
At-eade, 24 King-street west, luronto. J. h. “»“*
f.—i l t « O. L Lennox.---------------------
—T—j , .« S” BAIKD. BAKKIST1ÜB4 WIU,
A3stifiss8tsssss.*«f

Y^g.*.»^ Torohta PbUtou. Wallbrldg. *

NO. 1Editor World: I have fully investigated the 
mentioned by your correspondent in con- 

Coltingham-street School. There
„°‘ îîfi^^v’fueorreet^în'every^'pàrticuulrî'6^' 

UThe toy mentioned ^^.“^“noT

McKern and haa not worn^a^ emblem of

SK;‘has bien bearing muurnlug during that

nection with'■Y Office, 51 King-street E., 
Toronto.A Canadian

agents wanted.King St. East IX wtreet»; rate» 
proprietor, aieo of K 
York: European plan

'¥
mahiuage licenses. 

VTmRKb" BOUSTEAP. J.P., ISSUEK MAR-

J,. •eJ/ssLNasxstar‘
rarvis-streen____________ ——.

Corner Church sn» 
Shulsr-tlrsetA

Opposite MetropoUtan-squaro. AnMpeeumydJ-e?,ss« Bode”w
THE ELLIOTT,CORNER OF YONGE.

wnsnorere to made

L. Huuhxs.J. TRY IT.

yFor tumll Change. >

In the elevators of public bultdmgs and In 
other couveulent places. As the boxes will be

D, tbe ebarftyhs a most‘useduf
Should meet, with a ready response. Tbe society » 
address is 82 Church-street.

6
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'TfcSSSSSt*

în“î“ *E?ery accommodattonfor families vtilt- 
,h« rtlv heme healthy and commanding •

rsiMsria
Chestor-treetcar, Proprlsto

No other brand of To
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an immense sale 
and popularity in the 
same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco. ‘do

tion. \ • MEETINGS,,

•«Sre2SEE?rts
g^SsrîîS'^oîSLSrîs^^ i--

dne he toe Capital Stock of the Company and for 

1892. ^Morton. Manager. 6001

KHKD1TH, CLARKE BOWES &Toro-t.^rkSn ÎLJ a

MACINTOSH Jt Moi M»“W M Wrristera Solicitor^ etc. 42 ^lug-street 
week Money to loan.its :MFINANCIAL. ............

__  __ ___ I ^okey"*t6''’£oan"'at'opeb'cene’ONEO PLE9 M;i^-etrbt:Kfsie?s;r^™Se^.jioauUn.
I _T._.______ ! rh Btoldmis. corner Bay audjtichmoud^ts.--------
I Û@U LAR LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS

JT* ™ A 10 loan at low rates. Read. Itead 4t Kmght,
Zone WAY BY £mdtors. etc.. 7a King-street east, Toronto.--------

ARTIES ™ X*SSPia«tBBUa»
Mto^rmStiMeiLutil »d^r iSStu’a James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and

SSSrm
5yitreUsi ilTorouS-.treeq Toronto.

!/.' A Couple of Fiencle.
‘with the first hint of spring In the air, though 

the Wind be from the north or east, toe "open 
Window fiend" begins tb get In his t>r her deadly 
work in the horse cars.

One open window letting h 
enough to produce half a do
tTteotoeffiKus “wayswlth us-espeotally at 
:n0 i» the one who eneaks in a lighted

1

PATEMT5,3&&&33S3EA
ssstswag* T” 

rj. ■hBas.’^’iïa

dentistht.
• m 1 . ......

\sssx‘jss.%a^™

htbe-
areb,D.RITCHIE&CoOs

in the chilly air is 
zen case» of ilincs» VTO THEMONTREAL. BUSINESS CA1ÎBS.

TOBA«E—i. M. ^EFO& ill A 

. „ street west.__________ _______ ______ .

rïtau only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

DELAIDC medical.s FOR

éskr' ™
204 King west. ___________

AFTICLES wanted.
..—-ïsssnsss-îsiffi-aEjôB

A. Ltoô ctothlng. A Simon, 669 Queen 

VYFYnTFD^TGOOD UNIVERSAL MILLING

TgZ^sst&Sirie.
Brantford. Ont.

lete. VETKIUNAItT.
/ Mr. T. A. Slocum’s t* —- G"tfî.US Î2«S'®

ABTIST6. I phone Ndi Ibid._______ ___________________—-——r«x*KrSesjse
i. - ' V. ' i.z

’ ' J r^Oxygenized Emulsion of Fure Cod Liver Oil It 
lu,ve Tightness of the Chest—Use it. For 

Wle fey all druggists. 35 cents per boule. 136
Apr. 8. IS, 

2Î, 29.BILLIAED9.
ak'd'^Se'CHALK-EXTRA quality.

Cc,r Blthard Mak«s -to Dealers, » Klag^tr«t 
west, Toronto.

MUSICAL and BI)ucational.
------- 1 VriGHT "sCHOOLliNTKBNATIONAL.BUM-sssss «&-

Company. | 'rec- “• “ *

‘
8, May 6.jj,. Work of Liberal Leaders.

J ’ { Tbe young Liberals will close their winter sea
son by to-night’s meeting In Richmond Hall, 
when a series of essays will be read by members.

a;:^'i;rr.LhrdlirtLM,icerr7h.o,^t
half century.

i v*PROPERTIES -FOR SALE., 

(teorge Eaklo, Court House.

■-STS \ y;
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AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOB 
INDIGESTION.”

nMO! PEPSINMIVIO ’ Tutti-Frutti.
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<-h~ks cash and c! 
perfect Check systt 
Call and examine.

v /4 : .+
OFFICE: 63

TWELr z

\ KUR0ÏÎS »fl

the dominion>.
2'Il JE IT ALbALL* -n

*;OF1 ;; • IL f:
4'

» Mrs! Montagu Set

Imprisonment
Further Cone# 
chist Kavachol 
wpectlog Wife -

London, April 
Walsall Anarchis 

1 conviction of Fr 
> Cailes, John Th 

~J BattoUa, alias Dc< 
| The other prise 
i William Oitchficl 
! The jury « 
ing Doakin V 
a native of Bin 

' to the polie 
enabled them to 
said was aimed cl 

Cailes is a Fret 
occupation, and 1 

BattoUa is com 
of the party, and 
various Énropcai 
order.

The charge i 
“unlawfully and 
possession or ui 
explosive substa 

, eta ticks as to- gi 
suspicion that* 
their possession 
any lawful p’tvp 

BattoUa, Cfia 
sentenced to 11 
years’ imprisohn

si v unie us

t

. phtton nboDS, completed on Saturday last,
hand with another immense purchase, o. OTTO Qf th/best Cotton Mills in the

goods, fresh from the looms, the p _ j_ORTy_FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, 
purchase of a few days ago, aggregate FORlpf rive.

• .......... .......... |M [ W1-rr——
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Again we are on 
amounting to $25,000. All new 
Dominion, which, together with our

Î
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V
p
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23 Cases Sateen Shirtings, BEAUTIFUL COODS 

Shaker Flannels 
45 “ Flannelettes
10 “ Remnants Cottonades
[ Shirtings

*

5 Cases Lustre Waist Linings, 

30 “ Jeans
1833 Bales Ginghams 

60 “ Shirtings 
36 “ Tickings 
20" “ Denims 
59 “ Cottonades

li

f

Colored Cantons 
Sateen Skirtings

46

SHAKERS AND FLANNELETTES, ETC.V
ACASES REMNANTS,

Confirmatory .1

We strongly recommend our friend^ to run in and select for
already extensive Staple Stock makes the

‘df buyers in our Ware- 
inch of space being filled with

r rr Paris, April 
fully canfinns tl 
to the public b 
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years of age 
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crime, was arr 

edtothept

These are SCARCE GOODS and in EVERYDAY DEMAND 
themselves without délayas these lmmense^purchase We expect to see an army

nTs?™Ik!asNour,Lmense stock is now complete in every department, every

c
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SAMSON, KENNEDY k Ï0MPT
■J*141***^ ' * - ------- ---------------— .15, |7 and 19 COLBORNE-ST.
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44, 46 and 48 SC0TT-8TREET—
SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.

H*yM<l straw-Tbe rece»™ the Northern at 84c, «tralKht, tber. wot. l^o powderM4Wçto4«ç granulated herd «», to i^gRen more atujt than
prices were steady, 10 load. MlltaK « I odd cars at the some prices. On cau*£ ^ ^ Eggs steyiy, 14^0 to 14c._________. up under. The close was weak.gasataiftaa» toBUTi siIesa LMH co.

MONEY TO LOAN Sr-Eœ™""-».,*$s-MU CAP,TAL ' --î?'000'00000 E2«3Sï%^.;

“SSaSSIrsKand steady at 31V*c on track. coTpoubded halfyearly. Special rates torde- week have been about from the
Kye^S^y, With a good locol butbo export ^ lett f?r one year or more. luonticTut 840.^ more With floe growing

dem^. Local buyers are bidding 80c out- Money to .eod. a. E, AMES, Manager. —

"SÆSœÆ The corn 

» hard

hSg m^ket.

COMBINES CONVENIENCE
■L

ssrCykr a
-J. o w

/<
Chicago say : 
eed with the V.W.

:V

;

« s>r sAt Lowest Rates.

JOHN STARK & CO

<

h t
'.t’i *■ /ti

L -

26 TORONTO-STBEET

park phaeton
The only Two-Wheeler that Is a Success In Every Way. 

Absolutely Free fromtte^it^^ta^rPhTsicisna’^M1it is hdiswnsablefas 10

Springs bare No CoddkI on w.tb Shafts ^ th# Qreateflt Easc.
ridt W.V:;v,t ,u^ Le"2 keweTstyle6 made in Canada and the United States 

We make no cheap work. Send for Price List.

rr. la whence mamet. 

^Meats-Beef. sirloin, 18c “2^:

lb. 3Do to 88c; tubs, store packed, 14c to 16c, 
farmers' dairy, 16c to 18c.

Poithry^—Chicken.', spring, 63cto 75c: old, 65c to

C*{ io1=pS& bSÛT’iS: g;
u.rnina eS bag, 85c to 30c, white, peck, 80c;

40c: celery. do.Mto 76c; 
apples, peck, 15c to 26c, barrel, §1.^5 to 82.

CEYLON TEA CHICAGO GRAIN ANO PKODVOE.

are as follows: ___________ _

KT
6

From the Celebrated Gartmore Estate, now

^he^r^e^M
auction in London.

L’w’st Clo’ngop'n’g Hic’st
IT8m3“79^wü“tiÜiï::::: 

IvzSSvr:. :::::
‘HrtJSfc:;:::;.

^i'uVyV.v.v.v.v.v.::::
Lard—May................ »•••••

“ —July..........................rt::;::::

St,
p. O- LarlS-ln cto Oo

Wholesale Grocers, 185
884UM 37b.Si ■m LARGE CHARLES BROWN «Ss CO., TORONTO

The Stable Supply House of Canada.____

- Toronto. B'S25 Front-street East, :.210 55 
« :W
6 40 2rOUKION EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
BETW’KKX banks. 

Counter. Buyer».
V 3 70P 5 82 SECOND-HANDMARKETS XJN8ETTTED. Sellers.

THE [. B. EDDY CO.. HE,52%liar1918-16
!EPROBERT COCHRAN

Stock Bxcbftuge.)
» 1 '^2n£J£ XSJ2£P~

t^i Grain end Produce
Markets.

Member of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and Saw York 
Stock Exchange.

£3 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Beard ol Trade

KATKtt IN NEW YORK. 
potted. «675.000 to loan at 5 1-2 per 

cent, on central productive house 
or business property.

A. E. OSIER & CO.

Actual- SAFEitassa"WSSZXi .‘IS
Bank of England rate—3 per cent.

Evening, March 2.Satcrdat
Consols firmer St 9# 8-1* lor money end 96Jd 

tor account. MAKE AND SELLlownsbrough & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

closed in London to-day at 36 King-street East.THE PROVISION MARKET.

JSSOr&ZtoZXS MBanW England rate 3 per cent Open market dear steady aUle. fttille* 1 to ^
discount 1% to 1)4 per cent. Lrk, *13.50 to *14 ^or American ana |l5 tOT_new

gfekiffinfus—» »•»*• -
WANTEDPacifici m- 613 .OIL MARKET.

Oil City. Auril 2.—OpenluR 57^c, lowest 
highest 58c, closing 57%c.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Litekpool. April 3.-Cotton steady; American 

middlings. 3 9-lüd.

22 King-sL east, Toronto,

27,360,000 

MATCHES 
EVERY DAY

57tfC,on«a«b“k^»ur^«

StSC^°anen!ton paid to the purchase and sale 
of^tocks dealt la on New York Stock Exchange.

ISafehoider - |||orld Office

THE TRUSTS CORPORUTIQI 01 0HTAB10

ZKKRBOHM'S REPORT.
Floating cargoes of wheat steady : maize quiet.

b^^i,=ot0,"k^.ti^uîTr-
S*^âS.,at^îwS»»?^ NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

0|,'K lFgh Los’t|Cls^g

tiïSSS-œüïïx:: .p g
1 i

Assignees Tnÿ A^untan^Auditom, OoP ^ ^

Mer«£dd J™r™pân,adj^t°d* tei«*N«h::.r::::::: «« «>.
tio-.am^ed'e«intrMFrontC.treet Eak To- ?» «W
ronhx Teicphoae 1760._____________________J^SSSiS^.rJ — Z .&< . |

Kâti-i:::: .....
Ilock

Guff from Gotham.

esEHIS#
the slumpy conditions of the last several days.
No buying power is shown anywhere. I he whole 
tendency is downward; only one bull hope ap 
pears in the situation. Many stocks are being 
put out for the short account, and of course this 
promises something of a rally as
tiling like a buying movement sha ___ _
rallies produced in that way are not rallies of Ph«ident,
sort to encourage investing confidence, ana it is . „ gin \
undeniably true that the market is full of flock» Vice-Presidents -! g q.

on margins that have been a good deal down 
hv recent slumps and there need be no surprise ir 
ufjr iota of some stocks are forced on the market.
Stockholders are tired, commLssion brokers are 
uneasy, banks are discriminating severely as to 
collateral, and the bull euthuslu4m of a month 
aero seems to have gone on an extended vacation.
The bank statement was not ho bad as had been 
predicted. It shows a slim gam, only about 
$10 COO in surplus reserve, but iha bull straw 
graspers are encouraged by eveu so small a

’ Dm li
conVicUj 
imprisf* 

M uclj 
jury. J 
every I 
anil thq 
Catholi

Wheat is lower
!

.wtHitfsFSVfsSainScUl paper is UUwGunteâ at 8 to 7 for
prima

!DESCRIPTION.

* iGEO. IL MAÏW. A. CAMPBELL. 83 Toroatovitreet, Toronto.sicampbe;ll&may 684;
liuk CapitalUs soon as any- 

11 set in. ButIni Hon. J. C. Aikins, F.C 
r. J. Cartwright, 

Wood.
Mxxkoaa. - - - - - A. E. Pt.ui.xu a

-ifrel^oy'm^ra Corpor.t.oaas Exe-

?ffiExmuor, Sr=dè;a,:?rf.r». Ad-

mlntotrator iu case of intestat}-, or rtb tvII 
uunexed, wilt be found a prompt, econoa 
a ad satisfactory course. '■•.■lierugiudivUiiuls 
from responsible and arduous duties, as' ®; “ 
tlio necessity of ilndlng security. Appointing 
the Corporation also prevents au> given lius
P^li%hVl«in^..1™SoS"'bu.lnesswith 

t haCoipo ration ere continued in the professions! 
care of same. --

p

5 Matches a. Day for Each Man, Woman 
and Child in Canada.,

Do you get your share ? Use r\o others. 
There are no substitutes.

cl55 JwLTs!4 SuKh,a“l?=.fnJoM
rn ' Iletroit 87)4C, MUwaukee 78c, and in

NewVork st20%c.

î>OM 
has bed 
a cottjd
The b]
with d 
that fol 
the cad 
whOM I 
Diuhai

IG0M
570a
tun,

118%

75* SSUr5 92HI
44

/held r
■^,hKer.t fig&'ss ürsaSi*^ro^cJ wiLt îs W for May. Pari, wheat 
and flour alow at advance of 10 centimes.

The statement of the associated banks wired

SBSSsrawifiSBiê
depMits, 7lÎ673,30ÔC;rchculnüon, de-

crease $31,300.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
t TVFRPoni Auril 2.—Wheat quiet, demand

SPsA-s#?* "T-a. 7» 7)«;d. Corn. 4s 3htd.
Beat 5s lod. Pork. 5-is 3d. Lard, Kis 6d. Bacon, 
heavy, 33s Od. Bacon, light, 84a Tallow, 85s 3d. 

eii), 57s. *

f>5
85k

54#
B5k m • JIsland....

Union Pacific............................ .

m
93Foul..St.

All 44 k
43# <‘2H44 k 

<3#Q
i ^

THE C. J. SMITH CO., UETEOYACHTin Che

L.COFFEE&CO
taÎl

Choice spring wheat, 
for sale In car or cargo 
prices quoted on application.
Toronto.

LoS 
who it 
husbai 
barrel 
“a p 
"Swci 
the 11

m\ / L-IT I F. WYATT, MEMBER TORONTO STOCK H „ Exchange—stocks and debentures Bought 
mid sold, money to loan. 15 Loader-lano. lele- 
pboue 3~I88.__________

JOHN J. DIXON & CO
V (STOCK BROKER®

Building.

SUPPLIES
Fine Ropes, Blocks,

Tackle. Etc., Etc.

L importers OF
USHED 1845.

also red and white winter 
lots. Samples sent and 

38 Church-street,

EST K

FU55U19ED TO RENTCanada Life Assurance 
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

“Æ'-iETÏoW^ Chicago. Tele- 

phone 2212.________

HEAD OFFICE—3S King-street east; te^ B^.C“leDhoL 80S. 2*

pboue 1836. Office aud Yard-Front mid Foot of Berkeleyat..tel»
Chorryeitreets; telephone 20Lx | pboue 884. ^ A arAOBK.

DTOZIX. MAKSSAIÆ, “ -------- "

1Nine rooms, including 
billiard room and table.

1 -r,May to September.f ft)W. H. STONE,RICE LEWIS & SON Los 
Assizj 
of an I

h“=*^«na=--*^*RECEIPTS or PRODUCE.
LOCAL STOCK xxcnAXGK. ^^^■toS^.^SidSSi’tmr'SaM'toaSS peas

The local stock market waa qutot Saturd^ S?bu»bels. outs 1405 bueheU.borley l.453 bushels, 
morning. Dominion Bank stock »]!“.“» rye 535 bushels, flour 38 bam, butter 33 pack 
for 20 shares. Hamilton sold at 177% for lu * cheese ti boxes, eggs-64 

x shares. Montreal was held H *Mt?Tso" 1 fT^olla, raw hides 86,760 lbs., dressed hog
k^^^^.hJiT^^i^anS^e *»«.--------------------------------------—
mWWs.M0NEY T0 L0AN

Loan w»e 1 point higher in bid at 126. freehold 
1212 wm 1 point higher in bid at 141.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,1 UNDERTAKER,
Bank of Commerce B-ulldlng. 349—YONCE-STREET—349

TELEPHONE 1352,_,---------- '03». I ..................................................................................... ... W-kMZ^C-

yobnd.D^rr^tS^-wigde. -----------  — RELIABLE STUKMVlC-.

rrr T n mUC? S'S^lA HavIngTrranged with and taken over the Storage^ Bu.ln... -LAUIlU “«SlYRO^ALr' Dominion WarenoualngCo. to 23 and 27 Eton -b
rot oft than to bearish news The latter has been “ ü: y RtJ BAND COTTON ROOT have been removed from 27 WemnR. attended to. Every erron
bullish., foreign advices all of ^atrong ^nature. TANSY.RUE of the Llyor1. ea8t. The Receiving and ShlPP'ng P Manufacturers. Merchant»

rot theîoroî crow'd^av* iSuhInjftll their own Bowels, ice. Are just what are re^u^rad, put forth for th® upon their Instruction» bemgca d|9^.
emy and sold freely, causing weak closing. Out- and are perfectly safe. PriM *-per Bottle, and other8 can always depeno u ADVANCES MADE on iw a
stders would have bought to-day if they coffid Qr 3 for $5. LYMAM BROS., Wholesale WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS issued. 27 FfOfit-Street east I
have got iu their orders, butit^seema as it provi- Agents, and the St. Louis Medical C^,lo- j Chargee moderate. , 135 R. CARRIE, 4 ‘
decorn”waB easy but dull, the receipts were ronto.

(Llmltetl)

King & Victoria-sis. - nf< - datToronto Elcci
juris

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. April 8.-Uotton dull uplands 

0 11-16, gulf 7 1-16; futures dull, sales «.wo 
bales, Æ ^■-^^Tour'ÏÏÏ

nil

gulf 7 HD; iu 
pril $6.42, M 

July 86.09, Aug. 86.77. ^pt 80S;, r'our uu.. 
unchanged. Wneat - Receipts 
51,000. soles 3.900.000 futur.». 58,000 spot, 
«po^clull; No. 2 red Otic store and elevator, No^l

Le

{1 eTRUST FUNDS.
ROBERTSON & MÀCLENNAN, ârothern'oi^éc to 90v6c. Op

________________ » Tot-outo-strect. 135 ^/^"iug^^Sep.

------------- OBAXS and rnoca. Rve easier, western 88c to

Flour—Milibrs and dealers did not experience 
any caange iu values or improvement in the de
mand. which was almost nil.

Millfeed—Purchases of cars of bran were re-

irregular, clos- 
Wac. June 89c, hirMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

dougaU Bros.
SrkTirwa^ro^t^a'coro^RemptYtO.^:

vales 1 095 000 futures, 80,000 spot,' spots llrm, 
No. 8 4t$6c' to 48c elevator, 50c to 60^c afloat, un- 

is,. [.otl steamer, mixed iS%a to

lienII-, of gl

litirlUtIt MABKKI.
The reoetots of grain on thi street market 

smell sad nrtces were generally steady. W^A^W^r.^ bushels mlling at h<

t
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